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PREFACE

Thls document was prepared for the Offlce of Pollcy Development

and Research, U.S. Department of Houslng and Urban Development (IIIJD).

It analyzes dwelllng repairs made by homeowners, tenants, and land-
l-ords in HUDrs experlmental housing allowance programs ln Brown

County, Wlsconsln, and St. Joseph County, Indiana--what kind of re-
pairs were made, how they were made, and theLr effect on houslng

condltions ln the two counties.

The present study ls a prellmlnary analysis of the extent and

type of progran-induced repalrs, one facet of the programts effects
on particlpants and nonpartlclpants allke. Most of the data come

from admlnistrative records collected during the first three years

of program operations. Speclal consLderatlon is given to the flrst
eighteen months of data from a special repalr and lmprovement report
form instituted in January I976,

C. Lance Barnett, Lawrence Helbers, Ira S. Lowry, John Mulford,
Kevi.n Neels, and Daniel A. Relles reviewed the draft and offered
helpful suggestlons. Speclal thanks go to Iao Katagirl, who lnitiated
the collection of partlclpant repalr lnformation. Jan Nerrrman prepared

the draft typescript and tables. Robin Boynton prepared the final
text and tables. Charlotte Cox edited the report and supervlsed lts
final production.

This note was prepared pursuant to HUD Contract H-l789, under

Task 2.16.3.
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SUMMARY

This report ls a prelimlnary analysls of repairs and improvements

urade by homeowners, tenants, and landlords in HUD's experlmental

housing ail-owance program, based on data covering the first three
years of program operations. The program standards, which are admin-

istered by the housing allowance offices, require regular inspection
and evaluation of enrolleesr dwellings. The evaluations also garher

inforrnation on repairs: initial repairs that an enrollee makes to
qualify his dwelling under program standards, and tsoluntany annual
xepairs that he chooses to make but that are not required by the pro-
gram.

INITIAL REPAIRS

More than half the program enrollees live in dwelllngs that are

too small, have inadequate facilities, or present health or safety
hazards. Two-thirds repair thelr dwellings, often at low cost, com-

monly doing the work themselves or enlisting frlends or relatives.
Despite being done by nonprofessionals, nearl-y all the repairs are

acceptable. t
The 1ow cost of inltial repairs results from individual iniEiatlve

in meeting requirements, not mistakes ln program desl-gn or management.

The housing standards derl-ve from existl-ng and model housing codes,

and the evaluations are conslstently administered. Most of the noted

defects violate local housing codes, which are only rarely enforced.

Repair costs do not appear to be the najor barrier to housing

improvement. The hazards detected in evaluations could usually be

corrected without cash assistance, but enrollees are either unaware.

of the problems or are unconcerned about the consequences.

VOLUNTARY ANNUAL REPAIRS

Even after qualifying their houslng, enrollees make voluntary
repairs to their dwellings. Of high visibility and consumer appeal,
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most such repairs are not responses to program standards, but instead
extend the structural life of the dwelling or make it a more pleasant
place to live (two criterla not included in Ehe standards). They are

not, however, sufflcient to forestall deterioratl-on of enrolleest
dwellingsr ffny of which fail later evaluations.

SPECIAL PARTICIPANT GROUPS

Members of speclal participant groups, incltrding elderly, handi-
capped, and rural enrollees, successfully qualify their houslng under

program rules. Elderly and handicapped enrollees hire contractors more

frequently than other groups, which increaseb their cash outlay. Rural

households undertake an unusually large share of the work themselves.

Voluntary repairs by those groups are comparable to repairs by other
enrolled households.

PROGRAM EFFECTS

The program demonstrat,es t.hat low-income households and their
landlords are able and willing to remedy housing defects if given the

means and motivation. Almost all initial repairs are program-induced.

Enrollees voluntarily increase their repairs after receiving allowance
payments, but only parE of the change is attri.butable to the additional
income provided by the allowance; the remainder is a behavioral effect.

Earmarked allowances produce a different result from an un-

earmarked transfer. Money alone is not sufficient to improve houslng

conditions, inasmuch as enrollees demonstrate a preference for repairs
that enhance the appearance, comfort, or durability of a dwelling over

those that promote health and safety. Regular enforcement of the

standards is therefore necessary to detect and remedy defects that re-
sult frou normal dwelling deterioration.

The allowance program involves occupants in maintaining and Lm-

proving their housi-ng; few other housing prograus tap that pool of
unskilled, but avai-1ab1e, labor. Many disadvantaged households can

make mi.nor repairs, or get friends to help, if they are given an in-
centive. The extensive use of unpaid labor makes the value of the

repairs much greater than the cash outlays would indicate.

,
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I. INTRODUCTION

By monitoring a program of housing allowances for low-income

households, the Houslng Asslstance Supply Experlment (UeSf; is accumu-

latlng the data base for a broad assessment of earmarked cash allow-
ances as lncentlves to houslng Lmprovement. This report beglns that
assessment by analyzi:ng the houslng repaLrs and lmprovements under-

taken by program enrollees. Drawlng on adrnlnlstratlve records from

the programts early years, we examlne the nature of defects discovered

in enrolleesr houslng (whtch enrollees must correct in order to re-
ceive an aLlowance), how they correct the defects, voluntary repairs
they nake, and the durabllity of the ftnprovements. The flndlngs thus

address the followlng speclflc questions about program effects:

What portlon of the observed repalr actlvlty is due to

the allowance program?

How much do the particlpants value the resultlng housing

lmprovements?

How should the social val-ue of those houslng improvements

be measured?

Is the programt s method of achlevlng housing lmprovement

efflcient compared wlth known alternatLves?

Our final answers to those questions will be based on more data, more

elaborate calculations, and formal models of particlpantst behavior.
The present analysis ldentlfles the lssues for the next round of
research and polnts up gaps in the data requlrlng additl-onal
fleldwork.

Though not yet comprehenslve, the data avaLlable for this anal-
ysls are unusually detailed. We dletingulsh some 38 different
houslng defects detected ln on-sLte evaluations of thousands of
dwellings, both rented and owner-occupLed. We classlfy repairs
or improvements according to item (roof, water heater) , type of

o

o

o

o
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actlon (repalr, replace, install, connect, palnt), resources employed

(type of labor or materlals), and dlvislon of work and expense among

the varLous partles (e.g., landlords and thelr tenant.s).

The remalnder of this Introductlon descrl-bes the experimental

allowance program, the standards lt sets for particlpantst houslng,

the procedures for enforelng those standards, and the housing defect
and repair data that are byproducts of program admlnistration.

SUPPLY EXPERIMENT

HASE is one of several elements of the Experimental Housing A1-

lowance Program begun ln L972 by the Office of Policy Development

and Research, U.S. Department of Houslng and Urban Development (HUD).

Speclflcally authorLzed by Congress, the program rras undertaken to
learn whether dlrect cash asslstance to low-income households is a

feaslble and desLrable way to help them secure decent housing in a

suitable llvlng envirorrment; and lf so, to help determlne the best

terms and condLtlons for such assLstance and the most efficlent and

appropriate methods for its admlnlstration.
HASE primarlly addresses issues of market and community response

to the allowance program, but it also shows how participants are af-
fected and how such a program might be admlnlstered. It entails
operatlng a fullscale allowance program in each of two metropolitan
areas, chosen for strong contrasts in their housing markets, for ten

years; and monltorlng both program operations and market responses

for about five years. The experLmental couununLtLes are Brown County,

I,trisconsln (whose central city ls Green Bay), and St. Joseph County,

Indiana (whose central clty ls South Bend).

ALLOWANCE PROGRAM

The allowance program is open to all familles and most slngle
persons ln the experlmental jurisdictlons that are unable to afford
the standard cost of adequate houslng on the local market without
spendlng more than a fourth of thelr adjusted gross l-ncomes. Each

enrolled household receives nonthly cash payurents equal to the

"housing gap" thus calculated, provided that the houslng unl-t lt

t-

a,
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occupies meets minLmum standards of habitablllty, safety, and

sanltat ion.
Both renters and homeowners may partlcipate ln the program, and

particLpants may change tenure or place of resldence (within the pro-
gram's jurisdlction) without loss of beneflts. Partlclpatlng renters
are responslble for locatlng sultable housing, negotiatLng wlth land-
lords over rent and condLtlons of occupancy, paylng the rent, and

seeing that their dwelllngs are malntained to progran standards.

Participatlng owners are entLrely responslble for negotl.atLng pur-
chases and mortgage flnanclng, meetlng theLr obllgatlons to lenders,
and maLntalnLng thelr properties.

In short, the experimental allowance program provldes cash as-
slstance that enables each partlcipant to afford decent, safe, and

sanitary housing, on the condltlon that he flnd such housing ln the
private market and see that lts quality is malntained durlng hle oc-
cupancy. Thus, the program relles heavlly on the particlpantts lni-
tiatlve and on normal market processes. The amount of the allowance
is usualLy much less than, and does not vary wlth, actual housing

expenses. Stnce the marginal dollar spent ordlnarlly comes out of
the particlpantrs nonallorrance resources, he has a motlve to seek

the best bargain he can flnd on the local market.

The allowance program is funded by a ten-year annual contrlbu-
tions contract between IIUD and a 1ocal housing authorlty at each

slte. That authorLty in turn delegates program operatlona to a non-

proflt corporatLon establlshed by Rand at each slte, the houslng a1-
lowance office (geO). The IIAO enrolls eliglble applicants, evaluatee
thelr houslng, and disburses pa)Erents. The HAOs rnalntaln complete

adminl-strative records on all those events.

HOUSING STANDARDS

The allowance program dlffers from income malntenance programa

ln that the assl-stance is condltloned on the enrolleers llvlng in an

acceptable dwe11ing. Households that meet the eli.gtbiltty requlre-
uents can enroll ln the program; but they w111 recelve no allowance
payments untll their dwellings meet or exceed the housLng standards
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(the so-called earrnarking requlrement). The HAO houslng standards

were derlved from the current housing codes ln the two sites, the

Bulldlng Offlclals and Code Adminlstratorst model code, and the mlni-
mr:m housing standards developed by organlzations such as the Amerlcan

Public Health Assoclatlon. The standards requlre that the dwelling
meet the followlng conditions:

Contain essenttal factlities in good uorki.ng eonditton.
The dwelling must have available, either corrnunally or

for the sole use of the client, an adequate kitchen
and bathroom:

o

o

The kitchen frirst have ceillng helght of 6t6" or

greater over at least 35 sq ft of floor area, ade-

quate ventllatlon from at least one openable window

or mechanlcal devlce, sufficient light from natural
or artificlal sources, two separate, operatLng

electric wall outlets or swltches, a sink wlth hot

and cold runnlng r{ater, a cookiqg range wlth a work-

ing burner and oven, and a working refrlgerator.
The bathr.oom rtrat have a permrnent source of heat,
a door or other meana of enclosure, an openable

wlndow or ventllatlon device, an operatlng electric
wall outlet or switch, a worklng flush toilet, and

a sl-nk and a bathtub (or shower) wtth hot and cold
running rilater.

Be free from Ttazards to health and safety. The standards
permit no health or safety hazards around the home. Eval-
uators check the operation of Ehe heating, electrical, and

plumblng systems, the soundness of the dwelll,ng exterLor
and lnterlor, and the conditl-on of windows and doors. The

standards require certain safety features, such as over-
load devices, and permit no accumulation of hazardous ttur-

terials or trash.
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The erterior prope.r"ty should be well graded and have

no hazardous structures or fences, accumulations of

trash or garbage, or overgrown plants.

The build.ing eeterior shotLd have no hazardous con-

ditlons such ae sagglng, deterlorated, or lncomplete

foundatlons, waIls, chl.mneys, or roofs (lncludlng

gutters and draLnspouts); windows and doors should

be weaEhertlght wlth no mlsslng, broken, or rotted
panes, panels, or frames; porches and staLrways

should have no broken or mlssLng platforms or ateps,

and uust have rallings for porches 4 ft or more off
the ground and handraLls for six or more consecutlve

steps.

Tlne building and. unit interior mrust have no slgnifl-
cant accumulatlons of trash; there must be at least
one exit from the unit and two from the bulldlng;
ceillngs, walls, and floors must be free from holes,

buck1lng, dry rot, lnsect dauage, or perslstent
molsturel bathrooms and kitchens must have no dam-

aged or broken fLxtures or appllances (lncluding

those not requlred under essentlal factltties);
bathroom and kitchen floor coverings must be imper-

vious to moisture; plumbing, heatlng, water heating,
and electrLcal systems must be permanent, complete,

well functlonlng, properly connected, lnsuJ-ated,

sealed, vented, and incorporatlng ample eafety or

overload devLcesl stairways and raLllngs utrst have

a handraLl around open steps or along slx or more

consecutl.ve steps and be free from structural de-

fects, including broken or misslng steps; and (since

January L977> dwel1lngs occupied or frequently vis-
ited by chlldren under seven years of age should be

free from lead-based palnt hazards, includlng flak-
ing, cracklng, scallng, chipplng, or loose palnt on

any accesslble lnterlor or exterior ",r.f"""".o

Appendix A discusses the handrail and lead-based paint

o

o

t

o

*

requirements.
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Prouide essential space and priuacy. There must be at
least one bedroom for every two persons, up to a maximum

of four requlred bedrooms. In addition, there must be a
general-purpose room for households of three or uore per-
sons. A11 habitable rooms must have 70 sq ft or more of
floor area, a ceillng height of at least 6f6" over 35 sq

ft of the room, natural light from a wlndow opening di-
rectly outdoors or onto a sunporch, adequate ventilatlon
from an openable wlndow or mechanlcal devlce, a worklng

elecEric outlet, and a permanent source of heat; and can-

not contain any speclal adaptations for use as a kltchen,
bathroom, or utllity room. In additton to those requlre-
ments, bedrooms must have rigld wal1s secured from floor
to celll-ng with a door or other means of enclosure.

The evaluators do not rate dwelling attractlveness. A well-
equipped and suitably malntained dwelling, large enough for the oc-
cupants, w111 pass the evaluatlon regardless of Lts exterlor or ln-
terlor appearance. It is therefore lmpossible to predlct whether a

dwelling w111 meet HAO standards until an evaluation ls completed.

For example:

o A 200-year-o1d dwelllng with a ner^, tarpaper roof, plastic
sheets in place of storm windows, a barren yard, and

severely peellng paint could pass HAO standards (ft
children under seven years of age dLd not occupy or
frequently vlslt the dwelling). Most bulldlng mater-
Ials are acceptable so long as they meet specifled
performance crlterla. There are no building standards

that apply to buildlng age or to sparse landscaping.

Peellng paint may reveal underlylng structural damage;

but if there is no structural danage, and if children
are not present, palnt of any color or condition w111

meet program standards.

t
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o A 5-year-old brlck bulldLng, with a tlle roof, tLght
storm wlndows, no peellng palnt, and well-manlcured

landscaplng may stlll fall IIAO standards because of
hidden defects such as excessive basement seepage,

unsafe wlrlng, or an lmproperly vented water heater.

Evaluatlons

Each enrolleets dwelllng untt is evaluated when he enrolls, when

he moves, and annually during his occupancy. I.le call theee initial,
premo)e or postrnoDe, arrd annual evaluatlons. The evaluator uses a
38-polnt checklist, summarlzed above (and glven fully ln Appendlx B),
to rate the dwelllng. If the dwelIlng passes the lnltlal evaluation
and the clientts supportlng docunents (lncl-udlng a l-ease for renters)
are l-n order, the enrollee nay begin recelving allowance payments.

If the dwelling falls any of the 38 standards, evaluators rate Lt as

unacceptable. The enrollee recelves wrltten notlflcatlon descrLbing
the nature and extent of the defects. Followlng an unacceptable
evaluation report on hls dwelllng, an enrollee can make repairs, move

to an acceptable dwelllngr or forgo allowance paynents. If the en-

rollee chooses to repalr hls dwellIng, his current dwelllng must pass

a t'deflclency" evaluatlon. If he chooses to move elsewhere to qual-
ify for allowance pa)ments, the new dwelllng must also be evaluated.

Even after an enrollee beglns receiving payments, hls dwelllng
is evaluated at least every twelve months. Annual evaluatlons are
scheduled at yearly lntervals after inttlal enrollment. Evaluators
complete a speclal evaluatlon lf a reclpLent household Eoves. If
the dwelllng passes the most recent evaluatlon, tf all documentatlon

is complete, and lf the household contlnues to occupy that dwelllng,
paynents contlnue unlnterrupted. If the dwelllng is unacceptable, a

reciplent has 75 days to make the necessary repalrs or move elsewhere

before pa)ments are suspended.* *, currently enrolled household

that has had lts allowance payments suspended for noncompllance wlth

*
Each wlnter, startlng November 1, exEerlor palnt repaire may be

delayed untll May 15 or for 75 days, whlchever is longer, before pay-
ments are termlnated.
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the houslng standards uay have them resumed by passing an evaluatlon
after undertaklng repalrs or movlng to another dwel1lng. A reclplent
who drops out of the prograu and then reapplles undergoes a reln-
statement evaluation sfunllar to the inltlal evaluatlon.

Repair Data

The HAOs maintaln an automated record system that enables Rand

to construct complete and rellable transaction histories for each

client. Each record contains periodlcally updated informatlon about

the clientrs household characteristlcs, flnancial clrcumstances, and

houslng expenses; detalled reports on the physical characteristics
of each dwelllng he occupled while in the program; and a complete

record of changes in program status, allowance entltlement, and

payments.

Although the IIAOs have conducted housing evaluatl-ons slnce the

program began, they have collected repalr and improvement information
only since January l976--after 18 months of program operation ln
Brown County and 12 ln St. Joseph County. As of June 1977, they had

collected repair informatlon for 18 nonths (the perlod from January

L976 to June 1977 constitutes the "l8-month repair study" referred to
throughout this report). The repair information complements the eval-
uation reports wlth lnformation about changes in enrolleesr housing.

For purposes of analysis, we dlvide the repalr infotmation lnto
*

two categorles:- inLtial repairs and uoluntan'y anrutal repains. Inl-
tial repairs are those an enrollee must make for his dwelllng to meet

IIAO standards and that the housing evaluator checks durlng a deflcl-
ency reevaluatlon. Such repairs remedy defects the housing evaluator
noted ln an initlal evaluatlon, usually conducted a few weeks earller.
Voluntary annual repalrs are ones occupants choose to make and that

&
Throughout, this report uses repatr to mean repairs, replace-

ments, or improvements. Each actlvity is an important means of lm-
proving enrolleesr dwellings. But because dwel1lng improvement, not
just the means, is the focus of this report, we do not ordinarily
dlstingulsh between the three actlvltles.

I

a
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they report durlng the annual evaluatlons.* Th. HAOs do not. require

such repairs; the lnformatlon ls recorded only for research purpoees.

The HAOs started collectlng repal-r lnformatlon after operations

were well under way at the two sites; nevertheless, by June L977 they

had collected such lnformatlon from 51 percent of the lnitlal evalua-

tions and 74 percent of the annual evaluatlons Ln Brown County; and

73 percent of the tnltlal evaluatlons and 99 percent of the annual

evaluations ln St. Joseph County. Better than 94 percent of the

evaluationg conducted between January L976 and June 1977 yLeLded re-
palr informatlon lncluded in this analysls (see Table 1.1). Excluded

Table 1.1

RECORDS AVAILABLE FOR REPAIR A}IAIYSIS

St. Joseph County

Category Rentere

Deficieney Reeualuations

Records not used (reason):
Ambiguous evaluatlon type
No report forms
No repairs reporteda
Cllent refused evaluatlond
Repairs unspecifleda

Records used
Total

Records not used (reason):
Amblguous evaluatLon type
No report forms
No repal-rs reportedd
Cllent refused evaluatlon4
Repalrs unspeclfleda

Records used
Total

Annual Eualuattons

1
46

109
3
0

1,885
2,044

L52
1

74L
3
7

564
L,468

SOURCE: IIAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.
cRecords consldered theoretically usable, although not actually

used

*
A small fraction of these repalrs may anticipate future defici-

encies, but most are repairs that would not be currently required
under program ruIes.

Brown County

HomeormersHomeowners Renters

0
13

7

0
0

s36
556

1
18
35

1
3

1, 056
1,114

3
47
62

1
3

L,6L7
L,733

59
43

337
2

r4
957

1,412

73
50

908
3

24
690

1,7 48

224
L4

529.7
11

L,546
2,33L
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are s1lghtly more than 200 evaluations from January 1976 that lack
report forms and over 500 evaluatlons with ambiguously coded evalua-
tion type. Very few enrollees refused to provlde repalr information
or failed to specify repair6.

Each report form contalns Lnformatlon for up to ten separate re-
palrs. Some enrollees could not recall the cost of the repal-rs, so

the houslng evaluators, many of whom had experlence ln the construc-
tl-on trades, estimated the cash outlay. The sample of reported re-
pairs could shrink up to a half lf we excluded repairs wi-th estlmated

costs; the shrinkage would be more severe for St. Joseph County,

where evaluators estl-mated a greater proportion of the cash outlays,
than for Brown County (refer to Table 1.2).

Because tenants are often unaware of repairs made to their land-
lordst bulldlngs, and of what the repairs cost, renters generally
provlde much less reliable repalr lnformatlon than do homeown..".n

We tested the plausiblltty and accuracy of both homeordnerst and

renterst reported repalr cash outlays (the nethod is reported ln Ap-

pendix C). Although the estimated costs are greater than the re-
ported values, they seem reasonable. The estlmates lnclude more

structural repairs and more repalrs uslng pald labor, both of whlch

are more costly kinds of repalrs. The evaluatorsr estimates of cash

outlays are lncluded ln all the repair analyses.

To check the reasonableness of large reported cash outlays, Ide

had the HAOs manually examine each unusually expensive repair entry.
They found two lnproperly coded entrles for Brorrn County and flve for
St. Joseph County. Because mlscoded entries make up only a small

fraction of the total, we are confident that nearly all other large

entrles are valld, aLthough we dld not check with each respondent.

Retrospectl-ve reporting of repalrs seems accurate for recalled
items, but some repalrs--especially small ones--are often forgotten.
The reporting systems for inltial and voluntary annual repairs requlre
different perlods of reca11 that differently affect completeness and

,( In thls analysLs the category renters I z'epaitrs lncludes repalrs

t

made by enrolled tenants as well as those made by their landlords
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Table 1.2

TYPE OF COST INFORMATION FOR REPORTED REPAIRS

St. Joseph County

Informatl-on Renters

fnitial Repairs

Client-reported
Evaluator-estlmated

Total repairs

Voluntary Annual Repains

Client-reported
Evaluator-est imated

Total repalrs
SOIIRCE: IIAO records from January L976 through June 1977.

accuracy. The elapsed tlme between an lnitlal repair and the subse-

quent deflciency reevaluatlon ls usually less than two months, as

agalnst twelve months for annual repairs.* We do not expect the ac-

countJ-ng for either to be complete, but lnltlal repairs should be

easler to recall than annual repairs.
Whereas lapses Ln recall would reduce reported repaLr activity'

dupllcate reportlng between two successive evaluatlons would lncrease

lt. Checking whether enrollees often reported the same repair ln two

successlve evaluatlons, we found only 30 possLble duplications. The

data conclusl-vely documented dupllcate reporting ln only five of the

cases, less than 0.03 percent of the total number of repalrs. Cash

outlay for the potentlal dupllcate reports totaled $990, a tiny sum

compared with total repair cash outlays. I,Ie conclude that dupllcate
reporting is negllgible.

*
Annual evaluatlons are scheduled at yearly lntervals after en-

rollment. Not all households w111 report a full twelve months of
repalr actlvity durlng that evaluatlon, however. Households who fail
a prevlous evaluation, then undergo a deflclency reevaluation, rePort
only repalrs made after the deflclency reevaluation as voluntary re-
palrs during the annual evaluatlon. The ti-ne during which the repalrs
could have been made thus ranges from six to twelve months.

2
1

3

04
54
59

59
55
L41

7

6
3

7

0
7

Brorsn County

Homeolrters Renters Homeorrners

785
133
918

1,305
6L9

1,924

1,810
725

2,535

2,287
28L

2,568

877
550

L,427

3,l_30
1,075
4,205

I
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The ldentifiable blases ln the reporting are partlally offsetting.
Total repair cash outlays--the sum of cash outlays for all repalrs--
are based on evaluator estimates that may blas total repair costs up-

ward or dor^rnward, and on lncomplete reportlng that may bias them down-

ward. We cannot determlne the dl-rectlon of the net bias in estimated

repair cost, but think it is relatlvely snall for initial repairs and

for homeownersr annual repalrs. For renterst annual repalrs, frequency

and cost are both seriously understated.
For comparlson, we match dwelling defects with repalrs. The ln-

formatl-on on defects comes from the fulI analysls fLles through the

second year of progran operations ln both sites (through June 1976 in
Brovrn County and December 1976 ln St. Joseph County). The periods of
those records overlap the repair study by six months ln Brown County

and twelve months in St. Joseph County. Information about defects
and repairs l-s coded accordLng to two separate conventions; Appendix

D shows the correspondence between defects and codes for repairs.

PLAN OF REPORT

The remainder of thls report examlnes repalrs undertaken by en-

rollees in the experimental houslng allowance program. Sectlon II
summarizes the data on enrolleesr houslng defects and the actions
they take to correct those defects to quallfy for allowance pa)ments.

Briefly, we find that over half of all enrollees live ln dwel-llngs

that do not meet program standards, but that most of the defects can

be repalred lnexpensLvely by amateur 1abor. Enrollees show consider-
able resourcefulness in avolding the expenslve alternatlve of con-

tracting their home repairs. Even among those who drop out of the
program rather than repair their homes, the cost of repairs does not
seem to be the primary reason.

After qualifylng for payments, participants must contLnue to
maintain thelr homes. Sectlon III summarizes the data on the repairs
they make voluntarily. They tend to be expensLve structural repairs,
flnanced partly by the allowances. Although major repalrs are often
done by the oumers or occupants of a dwelLing, they make more use of
contracted services for such repairs than for the initlal repairs dis-
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cussed in Sec. II. At least for homeowners, the data suggest a sub-

stantial lncrease ln home maintenance actlvity due to partlcipatlon
in the progran.

Throughout Secs. II and III, we compare renters and homeowners,

two classes of partLclpants whose relatlonshlps to theLr dwelllngs are

so different that one nlght anticlpate dl-fferent responses to the l-n-

centlves provlded by the program. For example, renters whose dwell-
lngs are serlously defectlve usually find lt easler to meet program

standards by moving than by repalring; for homeowners, the optlon of
movlng ls less attractive, for several reasons.

Sectlon IV examlnes the houslng circumstances and repalr activlty
of three classes of partlclpants who mlght be expected to have spe-

cial problems vrith home malntenance: the elderly, the dlsabled, and

those who lLve ln the rural parts of our experinental sltes. In gen-

eral, we find that they do quLte well at arrangLng program-requlred

repairs and at subsequent home maLntenance.

Section V addresses lssues of allowance program effects. It
flrst estimates the added repair expendltures that are attributable
to the program. Next, it shows what parts of the experimental areas

benefit from program-related repalrs. Flna11y, Lt discusses the

costs and benefits of uslng earmarklng to induce repaLrs and lmprove-

ments.

Section V thus integrates findings from earlier in the report,
as well as ralslng some new Lssues. If most enrollees rnake l-nitial
repalrs to quallfy for pa)irents, not because they percelve nuch dl-
rect beneflt from the lmprovenents, the case for publle Lnterventlon
to achieve houslng lmprovement rests on lts social value. We flnd
that observers of the experl.ment are overready to asaume that lnex-
pensive repairs cannot have much socl-al- valuel but developing better
yardsticks promlses to be dlfficult.

Section VI sunrmarlzes the lmportant concluslons of the report
and charts the path of es1 acrnainlng research. It euphasizes the
central finding of the report: that low-lncome households and thelr
landlords are wllling to solve their orm housing problems--and are

capable of dolng so--lf they are given the means and the motivation.

F
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II. DI'IELLING REPAIRS TO MEET HAO STANDARDS

Many U.S. dwelIlngs are poorly maJ-ntained, have obsolete or in-
adequate facillties, or contaln hazards to heaLth and safety. Havlng

determlned that such dwelllngs constitute a danger to the lnhabLtants
and to soclety in general, local and natlonal agencles have adopted

lnitiatlves to rehabllltate or ellmlnate defectlve housing.

Yet federally sponsored housing rehabllitation programs touch

only a sma11 fraction of the nati-onrs substandard housing. Slnce the

cost of repairs almost always exceeds the allocated funds, partlcular
areas are usually "targetedt' for concentrated attention. Much of the

responsiblllty for maklng repairs falls on governuent officials, who

estimate repairs, select salvageable bulldings, hi-re contractors, and

inspect the housing once repalrs are completed. Repeated efforts are

often required. Only a very few of the defective dwellings are ever

repaired because of the great complexity and cost of the rehablllta-
tion programs.

Most couurunltLes have not filled the gaps left by the federal
programs. Dwelling defects almost always violate Iocal housing

codes, but few locales, for politLcal or budgetary reasons, enforce
the codes. The most comnon enforcenent plan i-s to designate code-

enforcement distrlcts. Even so, Lt is not rare for entire districts
of cities to be wlthout any actLve federal or 1ocal housing repalr
program.

The houslng all-owance program promotes dwelling maintenance and

repalr by givtng low-lncome households an lncentive to occupy adequate

housing. Most program enrollees living in unacceptable housing meet

the program standards by repalrlng thelr dwellings. The HAO admlnls-
tratlve files contain unusually detailed accounts of those repalrs.
The lnformatl-on allows us to challenge or verify common preconcep-

tions about the difflculty and cost of repairing defectlng housing.

Our research casts light on four persistent questLons about provid-
lng adequate housing:
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How many low-l-ncome households 1lve ln defectlve

housing?

Wtrat ls requlred to bring defective housLng to

acceptable standards?

Are low-lncome households capable of maklng the

repalrs themselves?

Are repalr costs the critl-cal barrl.er keeplng low-

lncome households from repalring defects ln thelr
homes?

In reportlng the repairs households make to qualLfy for allow-
ance payments, we flrst examlne how enrollees obtaln acceptable

housing. We then analyze the reasons for dwelllng fallure and the

alternatlves to undertaking repairs. For households who repair, we

consider what they repair, how they undertake the repalrs, and how

much the repairs cost. Because the costs are surprislngly 1ow, we

questlon whether the program is working ae intended; we dismiss sev-

eral clalms suggesting that low-cost lnitial repairs reflect ulstakes
ln program design or management. Program experience deuonstrates

that initlal repairs are durable, substantlal remedles for housing

dangers uncovered in reasonable but thorough dwelllng evaluations.
We conclude that homes with multiple defects can be repaired by ama-

teur labor at 1ow cost.

OBTAINING ACCEPTABLE HOUSING

After six months Ln the program, most enrollees occupy a cerfi-
fied dwelling. The three prl-ncl-pal ways of obtalnlng certLfiable
houslng are (1) llvlng ln a certtflable dwe11lng, (2) repalrl.ng a

falled dweIling, or (3) movlng to a certlfiable unlt. Most enrollees
living ln acceptable dwelllngs stay ln them to recelve allowance pay-

mentsl households fatllng evaluatLons must either make repairs or
move. The following paragraphs discuss what was hrrong wlth enrolleest
dwellings and what they dld to qualify thel-r housLng durlng the flrst
thro program years.

o

o

o

o
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Defects in Enrolleest Dwelllngs

About half the program enrollees llved ln dwelllngs that were

too small, had inadequate facllltles, or eontalned health and safety
hazards. Overall, defects rrere more colnron in St. Joseph County--
partlcularly for renters. Those results support our preprogram ex-
pectatlon for dwelllngs l-n St. Joseph County to be l.n general-ly worse

repair than those in Brown County.

Table 2.1 tallles the defects that led to evaluatlon failrr..*
Many dwelllngs falled because of only one of the 38 evaluatlon stand-
ards, but some fatled for several reasons. About a sLxth of the
dwelllngs ln each site had too few habltable rooma for enrolleesr

**famllles; renters lacked adequate llvlng space more often than

homeowners.

Inadequate kltchen and bathroorn facilitLes lyere cormon. Incou-
plete bathroom facllitles--such as mLsslng or lncomplete slnks, tol-
lets, or bathlng facilltles--outnumbered kitchen defects by more than

two-to-one. The most cormon kitchen fallures were lnoperable stoves,
refrigerators, or sinks. Inadequate lighting or electrlcal, heating,
or ventilatlng systems falled both kitchens and bathrooms. Particu-
1ar1y ln St. Joseph County, rentersr facllitlee were lnadequate more

often than oumerst.

Almost three-fl,fths of the dwelling defects reflect hazardous

condltLons. Evaluators found lnadequate l-nterlor stalrways and rall-
lngs in over a fourth of the dwelllngs evaluated ln Brorrn County and

in a thlrd of those in St. Joseph County. Damaged wlndows rilere an

l-mportant source of fallure, partlcularly ln St. Joseph County. Un-

safe heatlng, electrlcal, plumblng, or \rater-heatlng syatems dlsquall-
fied many dwellings ln both countles. Exterior hazards, sllghtly
more couElon ln Brown County than ln St. Joseph County, .included a

*
As noted earller, lnformatlon about dwelllng deficiencles is

available ln the full set of audited analysls flles. Those records
lnclude evaluatlons through the second year of program operations in
both sltes: through June 1976 ln Brown County and December 1976 in
St. Joseph County.

**
Households may have additlonal space, such as an attic, that

is not currently habltable.
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Table 2.1

DEFECTS IN ENROLLEES' DWELLINGS

St. Joseph County

Defects per^100
Dwellings*

Type of Defect

Inadequate LiDing Space
Too few habitable rooms or bedrooms

Inadequate Faeilities
Kltchen (7 items)
Bathroom (7 items)

Hazat d.ous Conditionsb
Exterior property area (4 ltens)
Building exterlor:

Stairs, porches, railings
[Iindows
Other (4 items)

Buildtng interlor:
Stairs, railings
Other (7 items)

Utility systems (4 items)

Renters

23

16
30

3

I
ts
!
I

3
20

6

35
11
L7

A11 defects L64

SOURCE: HAo records through June 1976 for Brown County and Decenber 1975 for St. Joseph County.
NmE: Data base coast8ts of corplete lflltlal evaluatlm records for 4,533 preenrolhent dwelllnge ln Brosn County

an4 6,256 ln St. JoEeph County. The presence of any defect tabulated here caused the dwelltnA to be rated not acceptable.
Renters lnclude 52 ltvlng rent-free ln Broun County snd 102 ln St, Joseph County.

o8"".,r"" 
"o.. 

ertriee cover nore thaD one lteIl on the evaluatlon fom, "defects per IOO dwelltngs" ts rct neceEsartly
equlvalent to "percent of dvelltng! wlth tndtcated defect,"

"Lead-based palnt uas added as a standard under hazaldous condltlon In January 1977, after the etrd of year 3 tn

Bror^m County

Number of
Defects

Defects per^100
Dwe11lngs*

Number of
Defects

Homeowners Renters Homeowners Renters Homeormers Renters Homeowners

292

53

89
265

588
158
200

L29
L23

56

486

85

L69
389

610
195
307

148
256
L]-2

15

31
8

11

5

l4

3

7

7

3

18

6

15

3

23
7

l2

6

10
4

43L

6l

287
591

1,L44
284
249

98
4s9
L27

5s8

85

459
846

999
327
474

101
560
t73

13

8
t7

2

34
8
7

3
13

4

1,953 2,7 57 LO4 L04 3,73L 4,682 109
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variety of defects; dangerous exterior stairways and porches, loose
siding or roofing, damaged foundations, and accumulated refuse pre-
vailed. EvaLuators noted several types of interlor defects, too,
such as d"maged wa11s, celllngs, and floors, lnadequate exLts, €x-
cesslve accumulatlons of refuse, and severely damaged bathroom or
kltchen facllities.

Patt e to Houslng Certlficatlon
Households llvl-ng ln acceptable dwelllngs at enrollment are, not

surprisingly, more llkely to recel-ve pa;rments than those livlng ln
unacceptable dwelllngs. Households in acceptabl-e dwellings need only
file supporting documentatlon, Lncludlng a lease for renters, and

they w111 receive paJments. Other enrollees face the addltLonal, and

posslbly difficult, cholce of either locatlng aceeptable housing or
repairlng thetr dwelllng.

Some enrollees are far more lLkely to already live ln dwelllngs
that meet program standards. Table 2.2 shows, for example, that
Brorrm County households are more likely than those ln St. Joseph

County to llve in acceptable dwelIlngs, and that elderly households
(single persons and couples) more frequently lLve ln acceptable
dwelllngs than other groups. Holdlng farnily compositLon constant,
elderly renters are more ltkely than homeowners to llve in dwelLlngs

meetlng program standards; the effect of tenure is less stralghtfor-
ward for households with chlldren.

Most households llvJ.ng Ln falled dwellings repaLr theu, but the

llkelthood of maklng repalrs dirnLnishes as the number of dwelllng
defects lncreases, as sho\^m in Table 2.3. Moreover, the more defects
noted ln a householdts dwelllng, the more llkely the household ls to
wlthdraw from the allowance program, as the table shows. The number

of defects does not affect the ltkeLlhood of movlng, except for
renters with four or tnore defects. 'Slnce most homeowners do not con-

slder movLng to be an alternative, they are more llkely than renters
to undertake repairs.

Overall, about half the enrollees lLve in dwellings that fall
inltlal HAO evaluations. Among the enrollees whose preenrollment



Bror*n County

Dwelllngs Passed
Dr*rel1ings
Evaluated Number Percent

Dwellings
Evaluated Number

Table 2.2

FREQUENCY I.IITH WHICH ENROLLEES ' DI^IELLINGS PASS EVALUATIONS

Type of Household

SE. Joseph County

Dwelllngs Passed

Percent.

Homeotmers

Young couple with young chlldren
Slngle head with chiLdren
Elderly couple
Elderly slngle person
A11 other

A11 types

Renters

Young couple wlth young chlldren
Single head wlth children
Elderly couple
Elderly single person
A11 other

A11 types

SOURCE: HAO records through June 1976 for Brown County and December 1976 for St.
Joseph County.

44
42
s4
49
44
47

I
H
\o
I

32
37
55
52
42
40

L44
315
276
525
270

1,631

376
305
29r
535
397

1, 904

L65
143
150
311
L75
954

44
47
55
58
44
50

331
748
513

L,286
6L9

3,497

609
906
116
556
s98

2,785

2t0
507

65
378
311

L,47L

34
55
56
68
52
53

445
L,486

69
443
522

2,965

L43
548

38
230
2L8

L,177



Table 2.3

CLIENT RESPONSE TO INITIAL EVALUATION FAILURES

St. Joseph County

Cllent Actlon
after Inltlal Fallure

Number
of Defects

Total
(%)

100
l_00
100
100
100

I
N)o
I

1
2

3
4+

A11

Homeoumers

100
100
100
100
100

Renters

1
2

3
4+

A11

SOURCE: IIAO records through June L976 for Brorrm County and December 1975 for St. Joseph County.
4L."" than 0.5 percent.

Brown County

Cllent Action
after Inltial Fallure

Number
of Cllents

Repalr
(7.)

Move
(%)

Termlnate
("t)

Total
(%)

Number
of Cllents

Repalr
(7")

Move
(%)

Terminate
(%)

422
2t3

91
89

8l-5

87
81
67
46
79

1
0
1
3
1

L2
19
32
51
20

100
100
100
100
100

825
324
136
170

1,455

88
78
63
51
79

)(a
1
2

3
1

L2
2L
35
46
20

5L7
266
133
135

1, O5L

67
60
52
31
59

15
L7
18
36
l_9

L7
23
30
33
22

l_00
100
100
100
100

544
290
L7L
274

1,279

73
55
52
32
57

11
77
16
30
t7

16
28
32
38
26
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dwelllngs fall, over two-thirds repalr them, about 10. percent move'

and over a flfth terminate their enrollment. About 80 percent of all
enrollees eventually obtaln acceptable houstng and recelve allowance

pa)ments. Flgure 1 illustrates the relatlonships.*

RXPAIRING EAILED DIIELLINGS

More than a quarter of all program enrol-lees repair their dweIl-
lngs to qualify for allowance payuents. The followlng pages show

that enrollees and thelr landlords repair many of the dwelllngs at
low cost. Flrst, however, rre assess the reltablllty and representa-
tiveness of the repair lnformatLon.

The IIAO Learns about lnltial repairs durlng deflcl,ency reevalua-
tlons. Table 2.4 shows that alnost everyone undertakes some repairs
before requesting reevaluatLons. I,Ie call those actlons tnitial re-
pai-rs because they usually occur aE the onset of an enrolleet's par-
tlcipatlon ln the program; but they include some deficl.ency repairs
that follow falled annual, premove, postmove, or reinstatement
evaluations.

Most households undertake only one or two repairs. The number

shown ln Flg. 2 ls related to the number of defects, but the corre-
lation is not perfect. The percentage of households undertaking lnJ.-
tlal repaLrs decllnes as the number of deficlencles fncreases; few

households therefore undertake great nuubers of =.p"Lrs.**
The nr:mber of repalrs crudely reflects the extent of the repal,r

job. Correctlng some defects, such as those In the plumblng or
electrical systems, Day require a number of separate actlons. And

some repalrs (such as installlng a handrall) are much slmpler than

*
The number of ellglble households--7r963 ln Brown County and

15,580 in St. Joseph County--rd'6s determLned from the basellne survey
of househoLds. Enrolled households are those enrol-led at the end of
the second program year. A total of 1,865 Brown County and. 21734 St.
Joseph County households elther moved, repaired, or termlnated by
the end of the second year.

**
The data base for the repair analysls ls glven ln Table 1.1.
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BROWN COUNTY

I LED tNG (67%)

ST. JOSEPH COUT{W

IR FAILED ING (69%)
REPAIR FA

TERMINATE

MovE (ll%)

Type of Enrollee

Broan Countg
Homeowner
Renter

A11 cases

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

A11 cases

Qz%t INATE (23%)

I rnnouro - al*

@nq ENRoILED - 56%

SOURCE: HAO records through June 1976 in Brown County and

December 1976 in 5t. Joseph County'

Fig. l--Participation status of e'ligible households after
init'ial eva'luation

Tabl-e 2.4

NINEER OF INITIAL REPAIRS

REPA

TERM

MOVE

flrrunou-ro - arr

@lnu ENRor.lrD - 6z%

Repal-rs per
Dwe1llng Reevaluated

L.7
1.8
1.8

1.6
L.9
1.8

PASS
146%t

a

Repalrs Reported
Dwelllngs wlth
Initlal Repairs

918
L,924
2,842

2,535
3, 593
6,128

L7
85
02

s36
1,056
1,592

116
1r8
315

SOURCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June l-977.
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BROWX

cotilw

sI. JOSPI|
c(xilw

RENTERS OWNERS

S0URCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.

Fig. 2--Percent of households making initial repairs,
by number of repai rs

others (such as repairing a buckllng foundatton).
Desplte lts imperfectlons, we cons{der the number of repalrs to

be a better measure of repair actlvLty than total cash outlays for
repairs. For one, many tenants do not know what repairs cost their
landlords, but they often remember what ,0." dor".* Total cash out-
lays, on the other hand, are misleading because they do not fnclude
value for unpaid labor, even if repairs conslst solely of unpald labor.

What Is Done

Inltlal repaLrs (ltemlzed ln Table 2.5) range from clearlng ac-
cumulated debris to re-slding and rerooflng entfre butldlngs. Most

such repalrs overcome health or safety hazards. Wl,th allorrance

*
Rand ls currently LntervLewlng a sample of HAO landlords to

help resolve the incomplete repalr and cash outlay reports for rental
properties.

2

Q7,hl

4+
(9%)

2
lzffi,l

+

2
(19%)

I
@%l
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Table 2.5

ITEX"IIZED INITIAL REPAIRS

Item Repalred

Handrall or steps
Wlndow, door, or partltLon
Structural componenta
Plumblng system
Heatlng system or vent
Electrlcal system
Refrlgerator or range
Grounds or fence
Other

Total

St. Joseph County

Renters
(t)

20
35
13
L2

6
5
3
5

(b)
100

SOURCE: HAO records from January L976 through June 1977.
Includes all repalrs accounted ln Table 1.1.

astructural component repaLrs are wall, floor, celllng,
roof, foundatlon, or porch repalrs. Category Lncludes
palnting those items.

bL."" than 0.5 percent.

payments as an lncentlve, enrollees Lnstall handrails to forestall
stalrway accidents, replace broken wlndows to block drafts and reduce

the posslbllity of inJuries, seal leaky vent plpes to prevent asphyx-

lation, fix plumblng leaks to avotd water contamination, or repalr
wa11s and roofs to make them sound and weathertight. A few install
eooking facilltles, add fire exlts, lnstall ful1 bathroom faclllties,
or completely rewlre. Some undertake several such actlons, and a

few vlrtually rehabllitate an entire dwelllng.
Most lnitial repalrs are not apparent to paseersby'because they

are rnade inside the home. Over 40 percent ln Brorm County and 60

percent ln St. Joseph County are ln the bathroom, kLtchen, or other
lnterlor rooms. An addltlonal 30 percent Ln Broum County and 20 per-
cent ln St. Joseph County are in the basement. Less than 30 percent

touch the building exterior or the surroundlng property, the most

visl-ble features of a dwelllng.

Broum County

Home-
orrners

(%)
Renters

(%)

Home-
owners

(%)

32
29
13

5
10

5
(b)

5
(b)

100

6
11

4
2

8

19
35
15

(b)
100

33
30
13
10

5
4
1

4
(b)

100
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Who Does the Work

Flgure 3 shows that nonprofesslonals--occupants and thelr
frlends--undertake most of the repalrs to both owned and rented

dwelllngs. Contractors are used more frequently ln St. Joseph Coun-

ty than ln Brown County, but in each county, frlends of the occupant

account for more labor than contractors do.

Wtrether to hire a contractor Ls partly determlned by the type of
houslng defect. Enrollees tend to hlre contractors for work such as

plumblng, heating, or electrical repalrs; whereas they allow nonpro-

fesslonals to tackle less-speclallzed tasks. If they are paying for
the repalrs themseLves, enrollees have an lncentive to avold hlghly
paid professlonals and use low-cost or free labor. Many low-lncome

households, ln fact, make repairs wlthout asslstance. And landlords
themselves often make repalrs to overcome health and safety hazards

once tenants inform them about the defects.

CONTRACTOR

BR0Wt{
COUI{TY

ST. JOSEPH
COUilTY

COMMUNI
GR

RENTERS

S0URCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.

owt{ERs

c

I.ANDLORD
3r%

TENANT
47%

OWNER
ffi%

TENANT
381,

I.ANDLORD
40'1"

FR IEND
t2%

OWNER
45'1"

F'ig. 3--tr'Jho does the work for initial repairs?
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Who Pays for Repalrs

Funds for lnltlal repalrs come from a varlety of sources, illus-
trated ln Fig. 4. The use of nonprofesslonal labor ls so wldespread

that a quarter to a thlrd of the inltlal repalrs requLre no cash

outlay. Landlords and tenants each pay substantlal shares of the

total repair b111 for rental properties. Homeowners pay for almost

al-1 the purchased labor or materlals themselves. St. Joseph County

homeowners are the main group tapplng other funds, chiefly govern-

ment grants and loans and donatlons from relatLves and frlends. (Ap-

pendix E descrlbes the grant and loan prograns.)

Only 3 percent of the Brown County and one percent of the St.

Joseph County renters report that they and their landlords shared the

cost of inltlal repalrs. The amount of the cash outlay has little
bearlng on who pald the b11L; eval-uation reports show that both tenants
and landlords pay for lnltl-al repairs costlng hundreds of dollars.

OTHER 2% OTHER 2%

BROYYil

Cq,TTY

OTHER 2% OTHER

ST. JOSEP}I
COUilTY

RENTERS OWilERS

SOURCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.

NO CASH
OUTI.AY

34%I.ANDLORD
43,1"

TENANT
2l%

NO CASH
OUTI.AY

?7%

OWNER
tt%

NO CASH
OUTI.AY

73%I.ANDLORD
37%

TENANT
281,

NO
OUTI.AY

27%

OWNER
65%

Fig. 4--Who pays for initial repairs?
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Few enrollees seek outside flnanclal asslstance for those re-
pairs. The annual IIASE surveys of market lntermediarles lndicate
that nelther Brown County nor St. Joseph County lenders recelve many

requests for home lmprovement loans, despite the banksr approval of
*

almost 50 percent of the appllcatlons. Personal savlngs are appar-

ently a far more lmportant source of funds than corrmerclal loans.

Other sources, such as glfts or government grantsr pay for abouE

2 percent of the lnltlal repatrs.

Cash Outlay

Most lnltial repalrs are lnexpenslve remedles for dwelling de-

fects. As Tabl-e 2.5 shows, three-fourths of the repairs entall cash

outlays of less than $25 Ln Brown County and $30 l-n St. Joseph CounEy.

The median cash expense for both renters and homeowners ln both sites
ls $10. The mean amounts, influenced by occaslonal hlgh-cost repalrs,
vary by site and tenure from $40 to $80.

About a fourth of the repalrs in each slte are nade without cash

expenditure, uslng unpaid labor and materiale on hand. A dwelllng
that fal1s because of a leaking water tap, paint-sealed wlndows, or
unsafe storage of flammable materlals can readily be repalred by the

occupant with ordlnary household tools and a few minutesr work, for
example. Some repalrs, such as clearlng accumulated rubblsh, mlght

entall several hours or even a day of unpald labor without requiring
ne\a, materlals.

At the other extreme, a few enrollees (including both rentera
and homeowners) report cash outlays of several thousand dolIars. Ex-

pensive repairs usually remedy llAo-designated defects but lnclude im-
provements beyond the IIAOsT requJ.rements--for lnstance, remodellng a

kltchen or bathroom that falled the evaluation because of leaking
plumblng or a defectlve electrical outlet. A few evaluatlons reveal

Sauurls B. White, Market Intermediaries and fndireet Suppliez,s:
First Iear Report fot, Site I, The Rand Corporatlon, N-1087-HLID,
forthcoming, p. 6; and Market Interrnediaries and. tndineet Suppliers:
First lear Report fot, Site fI, The Rand Corporatlon, N-1101-HUD,
forthcomingr p. 35.
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Table 2.6

RANGE AND PER-DWELLING CASH OUTLAY FOR INITIAL REPAIRS

Outlay per Dwelllng ($)

,

Repalred
Dwell-lngs Only

MeanType of Enrollee

Broun County
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

SOURCE: HAO records from January L976 through June 1977.
cludes all repalrs accounted for ln Tabl-e 1.1.

55
39

81
37

In-

a major hazard or inciplent structural fallure that had eseaped the

notice of the orilners or occupants; the expendlture of several thou-
sand dollars to repalr such defects may not be lnspired by the pros-
pect of recelving allowance payments, but the action ls nonetheless

prorrpted by the allowance program.

Enrollees who use other aources of funding (the "other" slLce ln
Flg. 4) often report extremely inexpenslve or extremely costly re-
pairs. For example, most donated repaira are elnply actLons per-
formed by unpaid labor at vlrtually no cost. (Many enrollees who

make repalrs themselves do Just as welI, though.) fn contrast, the

few lnltlal repairs flnanced by government grants and loans have medlan

and mean cash outlays of $350 and $487 per repalr action--a medLan 35

times as large as that for the enrolled population as a whole and an

average of slx times as large. One reason for the hlgher costs ls
that government-paid repalrs almost always include pald labor.

As noted earlier, cash costs are an lmperfect yardstick for mea-

suring repairs because they exclude unpald labor. Only 12 percent of
the Brown County and 19 percent of the St. Joseph County repalrs ln-
volve paid labor of any sort, from either a contractor or a nonpro-

Range
(percentlle)

ln$
A11 Evaluated

Ihrelllngs

0 25 75 100 Medlan Mean Median

0
0

0
0

3

0

3
2

24
23

29
30

00
00

6
5

,
,

0
0

10,319
3, 030

10
10

L0
7

55
38

78
35

10
I

11
10
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fessional laborer. The lower three-quarters of the distrlbution con-

slsts almost excluslvely of payments for materl-als.

Valulng unpaid labor at any modest wage rate lurplles that repal-r

costs would be far greater than reported outlays. The IIAOs are cur-
rently collectlng lnformation about unpald l-abor used ln repairs.
Early findlngs suggest that unpald labor wtll at least double the

value of inltlal repalrs.

EVALUATING HAO HOUSING STAI'IDARDS

Observers have questloned whether slgnLflcant houslng improve-

ment can be achieved for only $10. Does the IIAO somehow enroll only
those whose housing ls already in excellent condltlon, except for
trivlal- malntenance fallures? Are the IIAOTs housing standards them-

selves trlvial, ignorlng lmportant defects that are common ln deter-
lorated dwelllngs? Is the evaluatlon superflcial? Are repalrs made

only by enrollees whose houslng defects are mLnor, the others drop-
ping out of the progran?

We conclude that none of those explanatlons accounts for the

facts. The extenslve use of unpald labor ls one reason cash repair
costs are so low. The more lmportant reason ls slnply that most hous-

ing defects of publlc concern are easily and lnexpenslvely remedied

with amateur labor and readLJ-y avallable materlals. If that conclu-
slon ls correct, it undernines the premlses of houslng lmprovement

programs that offer large grants and loans for houslng rehabllitatlon.
Below, we examlne the evldence.

Are Standards Approprlate?
Rand based the HAO houslng standards on model houslng codesr €x-

lstlng ordl-nances ln the two slte countles, safety llte.rature, and

government housing standards, lncludlng those used ln the censug.

The HAO housing standards most closely resemble the model codes and

existing ordinances, but the standards meet or exceed almost all re-
qulrements in any of the sources.

The IIAO standards, when dlfferent from local housing codes, are

generally more stringent. Very few bulldlngs that pass HAO evaluatlons
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would fall a local code lnspection, but many dwellings that neet 1o-

cal codes would fall IIAO evaluatlons. The major d.iffetences between

the standards are as follows:

Iteu HAO Standards Local Codes

Refrigerator Present and Ln
working conditlon
Present and ln
workLng condltlon
Requlred for prl-vacy

No provlsion

Cooking range No provlslon

Bedroom doors or
curtains

Slte grading

No provLslon

Trees and plants
Lead-based paint

Ventllation

Celling height

Floor area

Handralls

Exits

Proper dralnage
required
Orrergrowth prohiblted
Flaktng prohlblted on
exterlor and lnterlor
walls accesslble to
chlldren under seven
years of age

Adequate ventllatlon
requlred--from elther
an openable wlndow or
a mechanlcal devlce

6t5" over haLf of
each room

70 sq ft per room

Requlred for slx or
more pernanent stepg

One requlred from the
unlt, two from the
bulldtng

Two exlts requlred,
one of which can be
through a window at
least 5 ft square,
wlth no dlmenslon
smaller than 12 l-n.

No provLsion,
Brown County

No provlsion
No provlsion

At l-east one open-
able wlndohr meaaur-
lng 10 percent of
floor area

7t or more over
half of each room

Vary with house-
hold size
No requlrement ln
Brown County;
requlred for stairs
with two or more
steps in St. Joseph
County

Every outslde door
should be easlly
openable from the
lnslde wLthout a key

Two exlts, Brown
County; no requlre-
ment, St. Joseph
County

D

Basement bedrooms
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Local houslng codes are seldom enforced systematlcally; local ln-
spectors usually respond only to speclfic complaLnts. Slnce most of

the defects noted by HAO evaluators also violate loca1 codes, the

level of code enforcement l-n the sites ls apparently low.

One way of evaluating the HAO standards ls to compare them wlth
another set of houslng standards. The Demand and Supply ExperJ.ments

of the experlmental houslng allowance program employed different
definltlons of "adequate" housing. The standards for Abt Assocl-

atesr Demand Experiment came almost exclusively from model codes,

whereas the Supply Experlment incorporated the prevalllng housJ-ng

codes ln the two experlmental countles as well. The Demand Experi-
ment emphaslzed llghting and ventLlatlon by requl-rlng a speeiflc
ratlo of wlndow area to fl-oor area ln each room; the Supply Experl-
ment made detalled provlslons for stalrways and porches, such as the

handrall requirement.

The standards have been coupared by the Urban Institute. Hous-

ing evaluators from each experl-ment Jolntly rated a conrmon sample of

housing unlts using thelr respectLve housLng standards. Desplte the

dLfferences in the deflnltlon of "adequate" houslng, the evaluators
agreed on the overall outcome Ln about 70 percent of the Jolnt eval-
uatlons. That congruence conflrma our bellef that the IIAO standards

rel-nforce accepted housing inspectlon practice.
Even so, the HAO standards contaln some debatable elements. De-

splte the close congruence between IIAO standards and local housing

codes, some clients have claimed that the standards are too restric-
tlve. The handrall requlrement for slx or more consecutlve steps ls
probably the most contested provlslon, but Lt ls ln fact more lenLent
than the present South Bend code.

The IIAO standards are occasrlonally altered to acconnnodate new

evldence about dwe11l-ng safety, to clarlfy exlsting regulations, or
to an6wer speclal needs. For example, fears that the ceLllng helght

*
Joseph J. Valenza, Progran Housing Standayds in the Enperi-

mental Houstng Allouance Program: Analyzing Differences in the De-
mand, and Supply Experinenf,s, The Urban Institute, Paper 216-30, 1977,
p. x.
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regulatlons were too restrlctlve for some moblle homes and newer

dwelllngs led to a reductlon Ln the mLnlnum standards frou 7r to 6t8",
and then later to 616". Concern generated by a serlous flre ln Brorun

County (not ln an enrolleets home) proropted the requlrement that base-

ment sleeping quarters have an outslde exlt.
There ls neverthelees some ambigulty ln the notlon of adequate

houslng. We cannot clalm that the HAO standards are the ldea1 set
of housing reguirements, but they do reflecE tested housing lnspec-
tlon theory and practice. The standards J.mpress us wlth thelr con-

slstency across appllcatlona and theLr flexlbillty in accomrodatlng

dlfferent dwelllng types and constructton technlques.

Are Evaluatlons Thorough?

The IIAO housing evaluation encompasses an entire dwelling. Well-
tralned evaluators, uslng expllcLt standards, inspect every interior
room, the basement, the buildLng exterlor, and the surrounding prop-
erty. HAO supervlsors report that most evaluatl-ons take approxl-
mately 25 mlnutes, aLthough large or serlously deteriorated dwelllngs
may take 40 minutes or Dore to evaluate.

The evaluators pay speclal attention to hidden, couplicated, or
speclallzed features that may escape resLdentsr attentlon. They

check the electrl-cal outlets ln every room and the clrcuit breaker

or fuse box. They fol1ow the vent pLpea to see tf they are properly
routed and sealed. They check the presence and condltlon of safety
features such as hrater-heater release valves and el-ectrlcal fuees.

Searchlng for signs of structural damage, they look into built-ln
cablnets and behind doors; and they check for structural weakneeges.

They also lnspect every wlndow.

HAO evaluatlon supervLsors randomly reevaluate dwelllngs. The

cumulative error rate--d!re111ngs given lncorrect overall ratJ-ngs--is
only 3 percent. The two IIAOs exchange staff to perforu crogg-slte
quallty control comparisons; the error rate has been only sllghtly
greater. I^Ie conclude that the 20 evaluatore ln the two sltee ef-
fectlvely and consistently admlnlster the housing standards.
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HAO i-nspectlon practlces are equal or superlor to those made for
natLonal housing programs such as Federal Housing Admlnistratlon mort-

gage lnsurance, publLc houslng, or Section 8 exlsting houslng. Some

programs use checkllsts of standards, as does the IIAO, but no other
program consistently inspects every dwelllng every year. Moreover,

the IIAO standards are extremely expllclt, and accordlngly leave llttle
to an individual evaluatortg discretlon.

Does the Allor^rance Program Benefit Only WeLl-Housed Enrollees?

Any resident of Brown or St. Joseph County nay apply to the al-
lowance program. Income, asaeta, and fanlly compositlon determlne

whether a household ls eltglble to enroll. Although enrollment does

not depend on lnltlal houslng conditions, enrollees must locate ac-

ceptable houslng before they can recelve allowance pa)inents.

If enrolleest housing problema are typlcal for low-income house-

holds ln general, the houslng alJ-owance program would provlde suffi-
cient means and motlvation for overcoming most of the natlonrs houg-

ing problems. If, however, households with the rf,orst houslng fall
to apply, housing deficiencl-es ln the low-l-ncone populatlon would be

more serlous and resistant to correction than program experLence

indicates.
We can measure the share of defectlve dwelllngs affected by the

allowance program by co,urparlng estl-mates of the total number of sub-

standard dwelllngs with the number of dwelllngs lnspected and falled
by the I{AO. In Table 2.7, the number of substandard dwelllngs evalu-
ated ls the number of falled lnltlal evaluatlons durlng the flrst
tvto years of the progran. The counts of substandard dwelllngs come

from the screening surveys that Rand conducted before conrmenclng

program operatlons.
There is no direct correspondence between the screenlng survey

questions and the HAO checklist, but the correlation Ls hlgh enough

that the survey results provlde a benchmark agalnst whlch to calcu-
late the percentage of substandard dwellings Ln the two countLes
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Table 2.7

SHARE OF ALL DI{ELLINGS AND ALL SUBSTANDARD

DI,trELLINGS EVALUATED BY THE HAO

Substandard Dwelllngs Only

Units Evaluated

PercentSite and Tenure

Brousn County
Homeowner
Renter

(a)
48

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

SOURCE: IIASE screenlng aurveya; baselLne surveya of tenants,
homeoenrs, and landlords; and IIAO management informatlon reports
through June 1976 for Brown County and December 1976 for St. Joeeph
County.

aNot available, but recoverable.

that.the HAO has evaluated.* The comparLeon shorre that the IIAO, al-
though it has evaluated only a small fractlon of alL dwellings, has

lnspected between one-third and one-half of the countiesr substandard

dwellings (refer to the table). As more dwellings are evaluated later
in the program, those fractlons will surely rlse

To valldate our estLmates, we oeasured the number of evaluated

dwelllngs containlng specific defects as a ratlo of the weighted num-

ber of households reportlng those defects ln either the 1970 census

or the annual IIASE surveys of homeowners and renters. The valldatlon
figures, although less precLse than those from the screenlng survey

courparison, suggest that the IIAOs have eval-uated an even greater
share of dwelllngs wlth serlous houslng problems

One problem in comparing HAO data with other counts of substan-

dard dwellings is that there are differences in the way the information

oTh" 
".r.enlng survey lncluded questions about number of habitable

rooms; couplete (and not shared) plumbing and kitchen faclllties; elec-
triclty, heating, and ventilation ln habltable rooms and bathrooms;
and heatlng system vents.

36
4L

A11 Dwelllnge

Unlts Evaluated
County
Total Number Percent

County
Total Number

34,77 5
L3,443

58,710
L6,943

L,892
2,654

3,535
2, 831

5

20

6
L7

5
4

t

t

2
1

84
58

(a)
2,702

970
L,287

1,896
1,701
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ls collected. For one thlng, IIAO lnformation is gathered by traLned

evaluators, whereas most surveys rely on unverlfled respondent reports.
For another, most information from other sources reflects a reportlng
perlod of a few months to a year; ln contrast, the HAOs collect con-

tlnuous informatlon, wlth many reportlng perlods overlapplng two

calendar years. Furthennore, there is the durable problem of arriv-
lng at an accurate count of the pool of all defective dwelIl-ngs. We

w111 not be surprlsed if more data and further research prove the

ratLos glven ln Table 2.7 to be underestimates.

Do Repair Costs Inhlblt Partlcipatton?
We orlglnally belleved that excessive repalr coats would be the

maln obstacle blocklng enroll-ed households from recelving allowance

pa)rments. Knowlng what it cost enrollees to undertake different
categorles of lnltLal repairs, tre partLally tested our hypothesLs by

calculatlng the llkely repalr bll1s for dwelllngs that hrere not re-
palred. Expected repalr costs rrere surprlsingly low for unrepalred

dwelllngs. If our calculatLons are correct (we are reflnlng thern

based on more detalled informatlon), repair costs alone do not ex-

plaln why more households do not qual-lfy their houslng.

In calculatLng the h)?othetlcal costa, we flrst llnked inltlal
repal-rs (organlzed tn 32 categorles) to the 38 deflclency standards
(the correspondence ls glven ln Appendlx D). The IIAOs collect de-

talled lnformatlon about dwelllng repaLrs, prlmarily for research

purposes, on a forn that ls entlrely converted into machlne-readable

records. Evaluators keep wrltten notes about each defect includlng
the l-tem, location, and severLty of the problem, but the machlne rec-
ords lnclude only general awmary ratlngs for each standard.*

We next determlned standard cash outlays for repalrlng each de-

fect. We used homeownerst reports rather than renteret because the

latterts are often lncomplete. I,Ilthout knowlng what procedure--repalr,

*
The IIAOs began provlding more detailed lnformatlon about defl-

clencies in Septenber 1978.
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replacement, installation, etc.--was approprlate, or whether paLd

labor or materlals were required, we estlmated a slngle standard val-
ue for each defl"i..r"y.*

We estlnated the total cost of brlnglng a dwelllng up to HAO

standards as the sum of the standard repalr costs for each noted de-

fect. The estlnates are rough ln that enrollees are least likely to
repair or report serlous or costly variants of the defects; for ex-
ample, a houge mlght requlre repaLrs to 12 windows, whereas the aver-
age repair cost might apply to enrollees who repaired only one or
two windows. Some standards, such as No. 8, ttstalrways, porches, and

rallings," lnclude several features, each of which might requlre re-
palrs ln a seriously defectlve dwelIlng. In addltlon, households who

do not repalr mlght use a more costly urlx of repalr factors than

those who do. Consequently, the estlmates understate the cost of
quallfylng defectlve housing.

We then determined if a cllentrs next actlon after lnitial evalua-
tlon fallure r^ras to undertake repairs, move to another dwelllngr or
terminate enrollment. Table 2.8 shows that estlmated repalr costs are
greater for houeeholds who do not repatr (1.e., who rnove or termlnate).
InterestLngly, there ls llttLe dlfference between households who move

and those who termlnate. Although the dlfferences between households

who repalr and those who do not are signiflcant at the 0.01 level, no

amount significantly exceeds the average monthly allowance payment of
about $73. Those flndlngs, whlle prellmlnary, suggest that few

households requlre front-end flnanclng for lnexpenslve repalrs.
Evidence on why households--partlcularly those who never recelve

pa)rments--a11ow their enrollment ln the program to termlnate also
supports the notion that repalr costs are not an important barrLer
to receLving allowancea. During the flrst two years of program oper-
atlons, 680 cllents ln Brown County and 11039 in St. Joseph County

*
That value Is slmilar to the mean ln a regression equatlon.

Once we have addltional lnformatlon on defects, we can employ full
regression analysis described in Appendix F to predlct repalr cosEs
for those items.
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Table 2.8

ESTIMATED COST OF INITIAL REPAIRS BY

ACTION AFTER EVALUATION FAILURE

Estlmated Cost ($)

St. Joseph County

RentersActlon

Repair
Move
Terrrinate

42
83
72

SOURCE: HAO records through June L976 for Brown
County and December 1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Estlmates are based on indlvldual deficl-
ency reports and a standard cost for repalring each
deficieney. Standard costs are modeled from home-
ohrner repair records. Entrles are based on lnitlal
evaluation deflclencles for 77l- orJners and 957 rent-
ers in Brown County; and L,379 owners and 1,147 rent-
ers in St. Joseph County.

aToo few cases for estimatlon.

termlnated their enrollment without ever recelving palments. The HAO

termlnat.ion records do not always lndicate why households termlnate,
but only 10 percent of the terminees in Brorrn County and 3 percent in
St. Joseph County reporEed that problems ln EeetLng the houslng stand-

ards motlvated thelr decision. The percentages were hlgher for oh,ners

than renters, and holdlng tenure constant, hl-gher for the elderly
than for the nonelderly; nevertheless, housing problems dld not. ac-

count for even as llttle as one-flfth of the termlnatlons ln any

category.

A remainlng problem ls that the IIAOs often l-ose contact wlth
households who enro11 and never recelve payments. Consequently they

never learn about obstacles the households encounter. The St. Joseph

County HAO and Rand are independently collectlng relevant informatlon.
Early findlngs from the HAO survey suggest that repair costs are only

Broun County

Homeowners RenterB Homeowners

22
(a)
48

24
37
36

38
@)
75
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one of several factors, lncluding cllent motivatlon, that reduce the
percentage of enrollees who recelve palrments.*

We believe that many enrolled households determine that the
physlcal, mental, and pecunlary costs of obtalnlng acceptable hous-

ing exceed the percelved program beneflts. Enrollees could make thaE

decislon because (1) The expected allowance paynenta could be lnsuf-
flclent motivatlon for taklng actlon--some enrollees would recelve
as llttle as $10 per month for as few as slx months. (2) The ex-
pected repalr or movlng coats might exceed the beneflts, however

large, partlcularly lf enrollees pald for professlonal help ln maklng

the requlred changes. (3) Enrollees might not consider the full value
of the beneflts when weighlng costs against benefits; compliance cosEa

are often a one-tlme expense, whereas allowance paymente last for
months or years. (4) Despite a deslre to quallfy for payments, some

enrollees lack sufficlent incentive, lnterest, abillty, cash reserves,
or credit to resolve the housing problems that prevent them from

quallfylng. The number of households termlnatlng wlthout recelvlng
pa)rments ls comparatlvely small, however. More than four out of flve
households successfully, sometlmes after several attempts, have quall-
fied thelr housing

Are Low-Cost Repalrs Durable?

Knowing that most lnltial repairs are low-cost and made by par-
ticlpants, one night wonder lf the defects are properly and durably
corrected. Evaluators check the repalrs durlng deflciency reevalua-
tLons to answer just that questlon. And they come back after a year

to see whether the dwelling, lncluding all prevlous repairs, stlII
meets program standards.

The durabllity of lnitial repalrs reata on the outcome of the

annual evaluations. If dwellings fall annual evaluations for the

same reasons they falled the lnitial evaluation a year earller, the

lnitial repal-rs would seem temporary rather than durable lmprovements.

*
Judy Broecker, consultant to the St. Joseph County IIAO, per-

formed thls analysls.
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If dwelllngs fall for new reasons, Bome 
"orpor,"rrts 

other than those

lnittally repaired must ln the meantlme have deteriorated below HAO

standards.

To analyze the quallty of lnltlal repalrs, we Eatched evaluation
records accordlng to cllent and houslng ldentlfylng codes, ln correct
temporal order. We used audlted defect records through year 2 J.n

St. Joseph County, and unaudLted (but current) records through year 3

in Brown County. Repair Lnformation came from the l8-month repalr
study. Data from the two sources overlapped 18 months ln Brown Coun-

ty (January 1976 through June 1977) and 12 monthe ln St. Joseph Coun-

ty (January L976 through December L976). The record matching probably

excluded households wlth short program historles, such as temporarl-Iy

unemployed and noblle households, but l-ncluded a repreaentatlve san-

pllng of other enrollees.
Recurrlng defects do not always mean that an lnLtial repair

failed, largely becauge of the nultipliclty of Ltems ln each standard.

For exaruple, if a household repalred the one roEten wLndow out of ten

in lts dwelllng, lt would then quallfy under the checkllst standard
for wlndows. A subsequent annual evaluatlon failure under the same

standard would not slgnlfy that the prevlous repair had deteriorated--
another wLndow mlght have decayed, or any of the ten could have newly

broken panes. None of the 38 ltens ls free from thLs problem; the

durabllity estlmates accordingly overestLmate the rate at whlch re-
paired Ltems become defectlve.

A11 qualificatlons aside, Table 2.9 shows that only about 10 per-
cent of inltlal repairs recur as defects in annual evaluatlons up to
a year later. Recurrlng defects are more comtron--although infrequent
in all groups--for renters than for homeorrrners, and more frequent ln
St. Joseph County than in Brovm County. Initlal repairs done by con-

tractors are no more durable than those by nonprofessionals. For

owners, recurrlng defects violate several dlfferent houslng standards;
problems wlth windohrs account for more than half the recurrences for

*
renters.

*Wl.rdo* defects are often fixed at no cost by freelng stuck or
sealed window frames.
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Table 2.9

INITIAL REPAIRS RECURRING AS ANNUAL EVALUATION DEFECTS

Recurrlng Defects (Records)

Type of EnrolLee Percent

Btoun County
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

5

10

10
15

SOURCE: IIAO records from January L976 through June
1977 in Brovm County and December 1976 ln St. Joseph
County.

We therefore conclude that uost lnltial repairs are lastlng
dwelllng lmprovements, and that the transition from acceptable to
unacceptable condltlons is usually the result of normal deterl-oratlon
rather than careless or lmproper ."p"l.s.* Although most households

bring thelr dwellings up to IIAO standards with only some unpald labor
and a smaIl cash outlay, that effort cannot ensure that other fea-
tures of the dwelllng w111 contlnue to meet the standards. The eost

and inconvenlence of making repairs l-s therefore a recurrlng burden

for many allowance reciplents. Just as a llttIe effort can generally
bring a dwelling into conformance with program standards, a llttle
neglect can al1ow it to deterlorate below them.

SIIM},IARY

About half the program enrollees live in dwelllngs that are too

smal1, have Lnadequate facl1ltles, or present health or safety hazards.

*
Durable initial repalrs do not necessarlly add to the llfe of a

dwelling. Repalrs such as seallng a leaky heatlng vent or replacing a
broken wl"ndow lmprove health or safety hazards--they do not dlrectly
extend the useful ltfe of the furnace or the window frames. Most ac-
tl,ons that add to the 1lfe of a dwelling are often voluntarLly done
as annual repairs--the subject of Sec. III.

Records
Matched Number

94
L49

80
111

5

15

8
t7
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Most of the hazards could be corrected without cash asslstance, but

the enrollees are either unarrare of the problems or unconcerned about

the consequences. HousLng evaluatlons have ldentifled thousands of
defects overlooked by local code enforcement authoritiee.

The all-owance program provides an incentive for repal-ring sub-

standard homes. Durlng the flrst trro years of program operatlons,
over 3 percent of the dwelllngs ln both Brown and St. Joseph countles
were improved as a conaequence of the program. Households who chose

to move elsewhere also lmproved thelr houslng.

Repalr costs do not appear the maln barrler to houslng lmprove-

ment. Inltial repalrs are surprlslngly lnexpenslve, because partlcl-
pants and thelr landlords do most of the work; the repalrs are also
durable. We are stll1 investlgating why all households do not repalr
their dwellLngs.
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III. VOLIINTARY DWELLING REPAIRS

It ls conmonly belleved that low-l-ncome households and their
landlords malntaln their dwelll-ngs only ninlmall-y. Sl-nce many allow-
ance reclplents make lnltial repalrs to quallfy thelr houslng, one

mlght suppose that few of those households, or their landlords, would

make voluntary repairs (ones not requl-red to correct defects) in the

year followlng certlficatlon. HAO admlnlstrative records strongly
contradlct such preconceptlons, however.

As part of the recertifLcatlon process that authorizes an enrol-
lee to contLnue recelvlng allowance payments, one year after the en-

rol-Iment lnterview and at yearly lntervals thereafter the IIAO reeval-
uates each current enrolleers dwelling. In a procedure ldentlcal to
the lnltlal evaluatlon, a houslng eval-uator checks all parts of the

dwelling and lts property to determine if the unit sttll pasaes the

38-polnt checklist. If the unit fails the annual evaluatLon, pay-

ments are suspended unless remedlal action ls taken wlthln 75 days.*

Over 70 percent of the recipient homeomers and 40 pereent of
the renters report some voluntary repalrs ln the annual evaluatlon.
The repalrs often remedy structural defects such as deteriorated
wa1ls, floors, celllngs, or roofs. SurprlsJ-ngly, many are expenslve--
partly because of the extent of the work, and partly because more

pald labor is used. Some are so large or costly that households stage

them over several years.

Thls sectlon conslders the repairs enrollees report durl-ng annual

evaluatlons. It investigates which households undertake the repairs,
what items are repaLred, and how much the repalrs cost. It then dLs-

cusses thelr lmportance ln forestalllng future evaluation falIure.

,c
With the exception noted on p. 7
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ANNUAL REPAIRS

Repalrs reported during the annual evaluatlon, cal1ed ooluntary
annual repaiT,s, are not required, but the evaluator records lnforma-

tion about theur for research purposes. The reporting perlod for an-

nual repaLrs extends up to 12 months for households who passed thelr
1-ast regularly scheduled (lnttlal or annual) evaluatlon, or a some-

what shorter perlod for householda requestlng addttlonaL (deflciency,
premove, or postmove) evaluationB. Slnce enrollment lntervlews are

evenly schedul-ed, the reportl-ng perLod seldom colncides wLth a calen-
dar year.

Our lnformatlon comes frorn the l8-nonth repaLr study. Reported

repaLrs were made up to one year earller (between January 1975 and

June 1977), but each record reflects one yearts repaLr activlty.
Since some enrollees had two annual evaluatLons durlng the study,
they furnlshed lnformatlon about two reportlng perlods, each lastlng
approximately a year.

The procedure for collectlng data about annual- repalrs ls slml-
lar to that used for lnLtial repalrs. The evaluator asks about any

repairs made to the dwelllng ln the past year. Because of the long

recall perlod, enrollees are most llkely to remember large or costly
repalrs, and those most recently completed. The nethod thus results
ln a low count of total repalrs. EstLmates of vol-untary annual re-
pair activl-ty should therefore be consldered lower bounds on the

*true amounts.

More than half the enrollees reported undertakLng voluntary an-

nual repalrs ln the year prlor to the annual- evaluation. Table 3.1

shows that nearly twlce as many homeowners as renters make such re-
palrs. As wlth other repalrs, renters often are unarf,are of annual

repairs nade by their landlords, but they descrlbe aI1.known repalrs
whether they or their landlord lnitlated them. Once we obtaln a full

*
Fewer than 0.2 percent of enrollees report the same repalr (at

approxlmately the same cost) l-n two yearst annual evaluatlons. Anec-
dotal evldence from the evaluators suggests that the reverse ls far
more conmon: households think a repair 1s more than a year oId and
fall to report lt.
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Table 3.1

NI'MBER OF VOLI'NTARY ANNUAL REPAIRS

Type of Enrollee

Repalrs
per Repaired

Drue11lng

Broun Countg
Homeowner
Renter

A11 cases

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

A11 cases

SOURCE: IIAO records from January L976 through June 1977.

count of landl-ordsr repalrs, the gap betureen homeowrerst and renterst
reports should narrow.

Enrollees who report any repalr actlvlty make on the average 2.5

separate repairs per dwelllng (see Ftg. 5). tJe suppose that enrollees
let several repairs accumulate, then do then all at once. For exau-

p1e, a household might walt several years to repalr the roof. Once

the ladders are agalnst the roof, they might also palnt the gables

and repalr the gutters.

What Is Done

St.ructural components are the most frequently repalred ltems,
as Table 3.2 shows, representlng over half of all voluntary annuaL

repairs. Unlike initlal repairs (compare Table 2.5), enrollees make

comparatlvely few voluntary repairs to handrails, steps, wlndows, or
doors, or to refrigeraLors or ranges (the only portable. parts of a

dwelling the HAOs evaluate).
The emphasis of annual repairs on structural components and

plumbing suggests only part of the dlfference between lnltial and an-

nual repairs. Even when the same item ls repalred, voluntary annual

repal-rs are usually more dlfficuLt and more expensive. As an exauple,

the most frequent lnltlal repalr to windows ls prying open one that

2.5
2.0
2.4

2.7
2.O
2.5

Repairs
Reported

Dwelllngs with
Annual- Repairs

Repalrs
per Dwelllng

2,568
L,427
3,995

4,205
L,L47
5,352

957
690

L,647

54
s6
11

t

,

6
4
0

1

2

2.O
.9

1.5
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.9

1.6
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BROWN

cot lfiY

ST. JOSEPII

COUNTY

RENTERS

SOURCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.

OWNERS

Fig. 5--Percent of households making voluntary annual
repairs, bY number of rePairs

is stuck, whereas more coumon annual repalrs to wlndowa are replaclng
a sash or lnstalllng storm wlndows.

Voluntary annual repaLrs are also hlghl-y vlslble. Over one-

third are made to the exterlor of a dwel-llng, or to the surrounding
*property, another thlrd, to the bathroom, kitchen, or llvingroom.

Basements, the most frequent slte of lnltlal repalrs, account for
less than 10 percent of the annual repalrs. Enrollees apparently
remedy most of the basement hazards ln lnltlal repalrs, then concen-

tratlng theLr efforts on the parts of the dwelllng they most fre-
quently use.

*P"lrrtlrrg accounted for a quarter of the voluntary annual repair
actions l-n both counties. Some doubtlessly lnproved the appearance
of enrolleesr dwelllngs, but much of lt was part of compllcated struc-
tural repalrs such as repalrlng or re-siding walls. Palntlng, often
an expenslve repalr, retards many forms of structural decay, and (for
households wlth chlldren) helps prevent lead-based paint polsonlng.

0
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Table 3.2

ITEX'{IZED VOLI]NTARY ANNUAI REPAIRS

Item Repalred

Handrail or steps
Wlndow, door, or partitlon
Structural componenta
Plurnblng Bystem
Heating system or vent
Electrlcal systen
Refrigerator or range
Grounds or fence
Other

Total

St. Joseph County

Renters
(i4)

3
13
50
22

3
3
1
3
2

L00

SOURCE: HAO records from January 1975 through June L977.
Includes all repalrs accounted ln Table 1.1.

cstructural component repaLrs are wall, floor, ceiling,
roof, foundatlon, or porch repairs. Category lncludes palnt-
ing those ltems.

Those flndlngs suggest that few voluntary repalrs fix items that
would fail subsequent evaluatlons. For example, the two categorl-es

representing about 70 percent of the annual repalrs (pluurblng and

structural components) account for only sllghtly more than 20 percent
of the lnitial repalrs. In addltion, annual repaLrs cornmonly replace
or lnstaII an lteu, whereas inltlal repairs usually repair It. That

evldence, wlth the findlngs clted above, suggests that no more than
10 to 15 percent of the repairs made voLuntarlly would.have been re-
quired by later evaluatlons.

Who Does the l,Iork

Desplte the complexlty of voluntary annual repalrs, occupanta

and landlords undertake much of the work themselves. Flgure 6 shows

that contractors are hlred for a larger share of the voluntary than

of the lnitl-al repairs. Even ao, nonprofesslonals perform half to
three-fourths of all annual repairs, includlng more of the work on

Brown County

oldners
(7.)

Home-
Renters

(7")

Home-
otners

(%)

13
4
3
2

6
5

1 00

3
10
54

3
4
4
4
3
0

3

9
58
L2

10

3
10
49
20

5
3

2

5
3

100
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BROWN
coullw

IEND

ST. JOSEPTI
couiltY

RENIERS OWNERS

S0URCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.

Fig. 6--Who does the work for voluntary annual repairs?

rental propertles than on orJner-occupled homes. Landlords, often
havJ.ng developed extensive repalr skllls themselves, are less likely
to hlre outside contractors.

Ormers, parttcularly those ln St. Joseph County, employ contrac-
tors to complete annual repaLrs more frequently than do other groups.

Elderly households and households headed by slngle persona wlth chlld-
ren own a high percentage of those dwelllngs, and they probably re-
quire more asslstance in undertaklng heavy repalrs. Even so, non-

professlonals complete half the St. Joseph County repalrs for owner-

occupled dwel1lngs and 70 percent in Brown County.

Although occupants can accompllsh many voluntary annual repairs,
they are more likely to seek assistance for dlfficult, dangerous, or
lnconvenient repalrs, especially to plumblng. Determinlng the added

cost of a contractor is not as easy aa comparing reported cash out-
1ays, because contractors typlcally nake more substantlal repairs.

FR IEND
18%

OWNER
5?%

TENANT
y%

LANDLORD
28%

OWNER
n%

CONTRACTOR
wh

FR I END
2l%
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Part of the dlfference In the cash outlays is due to the greater dlf-
flculty of the repalr, and part to the payment for labor.*

Cash Outlay

Voluntary annual repalrs cost much more than initial repalrs.
As Table 3.3 shows, half the homeowner recLpients ln Brown County

spend more than $105 for annual repairs, and homeoqrnera ln St. Joseph

County spend about $125; figures for Lnitlal- repaLrs (compare Table

2.6) are one-tenth as large, $10 to $11. Because not everyone makes

annual repairs each year, the medlan cash outlay for homeornmers under-

taking repaLrs the year preceding the annual evaluatlon is about

double that for all homeowners. Renters, and their landlords, to the

extent we know of thelr repairs, spend less--both in terms of cash

outlays for all dwelllngs evaluated and for dwellings repalred.
There is a wlde varlance ln the cash outlays enrollees report for

annual repalrs. Many actlons lnvolve substantial cash outlays, the

greatest amounts exceeding $20,000. The lnterquartile range for an-

nual repalrs (the middle half of the repair cash outlays) oecuples

a range ten tlmes that for inltial repairs.

Who Pays for Repairs

Almost al-l voluntary annual repairs require cash outlays (Fig. 7).

Landlords and tenants each pay for many of the repairs to thelr dwell-
ings, but fewer than 5 percent of the renter enrollees report that

they and thelr landlord shared the cost of repairs. As with lnltlal
repairs, some landlords apparently pay for almost all the repairs to
their propertles, while others rely on thelr tenants for those repairs.

Substantial repal-r expenses require ready funds, and several gov-

ernment programs offer asslstance to low-lncome households. Although

*
The only information we have about the difflculty of repairs

comes from the repair report form, which records what was repaLred
and whether labor or materlals were requLred. The payment for labor
appears ln the regressions for lnltial repairs (Appendix F) as the
subtractlon element for no paid labor. Slmilar regreasions for an-
nual repalrs suggest that the overall cash outlay depends as much on
the payment for labor as on the dlfflculty of the repalr.
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Table 3.3

CASII OUTLAY FOR VOLUNTARY ANNUAL REPAIRS

Outlay per Drtrelllne G)

Type of Enrollee

Brot'm County
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeormer
Renter

SOURCE: IIAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.
cludes all repairs accounted ln Table 1.1.

oL."" than 50 percent repalred.

NO CASH OTHER
Y

4%

BROWIl
courw

CASH OTHER CASH
Y Y

ST. JOSEPH
cout{w

RENTERS

SOURCE: HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977

0wr{ERs

Repalred
Dwelllngs Only

Mean

437
202

457
269

In-

0
Y

Range
(percentlle)

ln$
A11 Evaluated

Dwellings

0 25 75 100 Medl-an Mean Medlan

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

355
46

4L2
65

10,000
10,500

10, 088
20,L23

105
(a)

L25
(a)

324
88

347
116

2L0
65

250
75

TENANT
n%

I.ANDLORD
8% OWNER

95%

TENANT
46%I.ANDLORD

48%
OWNER

95%

Fig. 7--Who pays for voluntary annual repairs?
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Green Bay (ln Bror^m County) and South Bend and Mlshawaka (tn St. Jo-
seph County) have grant and loan programs, partlally financed wl-th

Conrmuni-ty Development Block Grant entl-tlements, we found that few a1-

lowance reciplents use those funds.

Government funds are used for only a small fractlon of the repalr
actlons, but they account for more of the cash outlays. Nlne home-

owners--three l-n Brown County and six Ln St. Joseph County--report
undertaklng voluntary annual repairs uslng government funds. The

cash outlay averaged $375 in Bror^m County and $513 ln St. Joseph

County; lt was almost always for contracted repalrs and included
hired labor. Removlng such repalrs, which are inconsequentlal com-

pared with other reported voluntary repalrs, from our calculatl-ons
would not change the mean and medlan cash outlay per repalred dwelllng.

Some enrollees, mostly the elderly, receive housing repalrs as

gifts from relatives and friends. Brorrm County renters report 12

voluntary annual repairs as gifts, and St. Joseph County renters re-
port 17. Homeowners report 43 gift repairs in both Brorrm and St.
Joseph counties. Compared wlth other voluntary annual repairs, gift
repairs are sllghtly less expensive. The average Brorm County cash

outlay is $72; ln St. Joseph County lt is $117. There is not much

difference between homeowners and renters in Brom County, but home-

owners pay more in St. Joseph County. Cash outlays almost exclusively
pay for materlals rather than labor, except for St. Joseph County home-

owners, who are much more 1lke1y than other groups to hire contractors.
Most enrollees undertaking voluntary annual repal-rs have not re-

cei-ved flnancial assistance from friends, relatives, or the govern-

ment, nor have they applled for comerclal loans. If trends continue,
less Ehan one in twenty enrollees will apply for outslde flnancing.
The inescapable conclusion is that enrollees pay for most voluntary
annual repairs with cash on hand, or they expect to pay ln instal-l-
ments. Some enrollees reportedly set aside part of their allowance
payment for home repairs and lmprovements, desplte the fact that the
HAOs make no such requirement. Whatever the source of funds, most

recipient homeor^mers, and many recipient renters, Eanage to make

several voluntary repairs a year.
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DI,IELLING DETERIORATION

Soue voluntary repalrs make a dwelllng more llvable (nost annual

repalrs are located ln hlghly accesslble parts of the dwelllng);
others extend the llfe of the dwelling (over half the annual repalrs
are to structural parts of the butldtng). Many such repaLrs have

hlgh "consumer appeal" because they are visible I-mprovements. Never-

theless, most voluntary repairs do not forestall future evaluatlon
failure; defects are often present when the evaluator returns a year

later.
Almost all annual evaluations are failed because of health or

safety hazards. The source of the hazards may be apparent only after
a thorough evaluatlon of the dwelllng. We suspect that many house-

holds pay llttle attentlon to such hazards, perhaps reasonlng that
remote or unseen hazards cannot be serious. We have evldence that
households lgnore the consequences when there ls a small, but not ln-
consequential, probablllty of a large loss. Whatever the reasons,

comparatively few recipients or thelr landlords voluntarlly repalr
health or safety hazards.

I,Ie are not surprlsed that so meny hazards are not remedled be-

fore the next evaluatlon. If the repalrs are llttle valued, an en-

rolIee would llkely purchase other, more preferred, goods or servlces.
Morr:.over, the allowance program offers few incentives to repalr pos-

slble safety defects. Recipients have up to 75 days to make requlred

repairs before losing thelr allowance Pa)rments; by waitlng untll de-

fects are clted, they can avoLd rnaking repalrs not in fact required
by the IIAO.

The threat of losing allowance payments because of an unaccePt-

able evaluatl-on Ls apparently more lmportant than the threat of dan-

ger or harm ln Lnfluenclng reclplents to repalr some hazards. Enrol-
1ee households, like other consumers, surely seek what they determlne

to be the best value for thelr money. To many, that means vlsible,
durable, or glamorous goods. Remodellng a kitchen, lnstalltng a

shower, or panellng a room appeals to Eany; replacing a defectlve
fuse box, repalrlng dauraged vent pipes, or seallng leaks in the base-

ment doeg not.
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Evaluatlon Fallures
Desplte the fact that more than four out of ten renters and

seven out of ten homeowners report undertaking voluntary annual re-
palrs, the dwelllngs for many of those same households fall the an-

nual evaluatlon. As shotm below, the fallure rate for annual eval-
uatlons is surprlsingl-y htgh and varies by location and tenures

Homeowners
Renters

Percent of
Brown County

Annual Evaluatlons
19.8
20.8

Percent of
St. Joseph County

Annual Evaluatlons

33. 9
43.8

The fallure rates are high for all groups, regardless of whether

they report voluntary annual. repairs. In Brown County, homeowners

who report voluntary annual repairs fail one percent less ofEen than

those who do not; in St. Joseph County, they fal1 6 percent less of-
ten. Renters reportl,ng voluntary annual repaJ-rs fall about 3 percent

moz.e often ln both sites. There Ls considerable self-selectlon in
whether or not a household or landlord decides to repaLr a dwelllng,
and we cannot judge whether those households would fal-l more or less
often lf they did not undertake voluntary annual repalrs. The smal1

dl-fferences in annual evaluation failure rates between groups of
clients are not nearly as important as the hlgh proportion of dwell-
ings falllng the annual evaluation, whether or not they were repaired.

The ltems repalred, not the cash outlays, seem to have the
greatest influence on annual evaluatlon outcomes. There ls almost

no correlation between total repalr cash outlays and evaluatlon re-
su1t. Households who report repatrlng structural items such as wa1ls,

floors, foundatlon, or porches fare better at the next annual eval-
uation than households who report repaLrlng plumblng or electrical
systems; perhaps the structural repalrs are more durable, whereas the

others represent delayed maintenance to utllities.
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Recurrlng Repalrs

Regardless of evaluatlon success, many households report having

undertaken the same class of repalrs ln two successlve housJ-ng eval-
uatlons. There are trrro posslble explanatlons. Flrst, some parts of
a dwelllng mlght be extremely nondurable or reguire perlodic malnten-

ance. Second, extenslve or costly repalrs ntght be undertaken in
stages as money and time become avallable.

Homeorrmers are rnore llkely than renters to have an inLtlal re-
palr recur as a subsequent annual repalr (they are also much more

llkely to undertake annual repalrs ln any glven year), and there ls
almost no difference between enrollees ln the two sites (see Table

3.4). Wlndows account for over 40 percent of the recurrlng repalrs,
wal1s an additlonal 20 percent. Handralls, accountlng for almost a
quarter of the recurring repairs ln St. Joseph County, are far less
common as repairs ln Brown County.

Inltial repalrs followed by annual repairs involve ltems repalred
to quallfy houslng for allowance payments. The medlan cost of the

prior lnitlal repalr actlons is low, approxlmatel-y $1 ln Brovm County,

and $5 in St. Joseph County. The subsequent medlan annual repalr
costs are about ten tlmes as great ln both countles. If enrollees
remake prevLous repalrs, they choose a more expenslve path the second

time. They may not be repalring the same ltems, either; almost all

Table 3.4

INITIAI, REPAIRS RECURRING AS ANNUAL REPAIRS

Recurrlng Repalrs (Records)

Type of Enrollee Percent

Brotm County
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

18
8

L7
7

Records Matched Number

20
t4

70
24

113
L72

4t9
352

SOURCE: HAO records from January L976 through June 1977.
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the repeated repalrs involve ltems (such as wlndows) that occur ln
many parts of the dwe11ing. Even so, enrollees tend to make new,

more durable repalrs to parts of the dwelllng that proved trouble-
some in a prevlous evaluation.

Annual repalrs recurring ln two subsequent houslng evaluatlons
(Table 3.5) are much more common than lnltlal repalra recurrlng as

annual repairs. Homeowners and renters report about the same incl-
dence of repeated annual repairs in Brown County; but ln St. Joseph

County, homeoumers report four times as many as renters. Wal1 repairs
account for over 45 percent of the repeated annual repalrs. The re-
mainlng distrlbutlon ls dlffuse, with no other repaLr action account-

ing for more than 10 percent of the total.
Recurrlng annual repalrs requlre about the same mean and medlan

cash outlays. The emphasis of the repairs on walls suggests that en-

rollees may repair one or more rooms ln one year and the remainder

in subsequent years. The 1ow lncidence of repeated repalrs to heat-
irg, plumbing, and electrical systems suggests that few households

make recurring repalrs to troublesome utlllties. I'Ie conclude that
recurring voluntary annual repairs are commonly undertaken in stages,

such as repainting the interlor of a house.

Table 3.5

RECURRING ANNUAL REPAIRS

Recurrlng Repairs (Records)

Type of Enrollee Percent

Broum County
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

27
25

44
10

Records Matched Number

284
267

389
198

78
66

170
20

SOURCE: HAO records from January L976 through June 1977.
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ST]MMARY

After qualifylng thelr houslng for allowance payments, many

hougeholds, or their landlords, voluntaril-y make annual repaLrs. Of

hlgh vlsiblllty and congumer appeal, most such repalrs extend the

atructural life of the dwelllng or make lt a more deslrable place to
live. Many lnvolve substantlal money and effort. Orrmers and occu-

pants occaslonally hire professLonal-s, but more often than not, they

do the work themselves.

Undertaking annual repalrs ls voluntary and does not affect an

enrolleets allowance pa)rment; enrollees or their landlords make the

repairs to lncrease their satlsfaction or fLnancial rewards from

thelr dwelllngs. Enrol-lees commonly break large jobs lnto several

smaller proJects.

Havlng crossed the threshold to receiving allowance payrents,

many households all-ocate a signlflcant fractLon of their augmented

income to lmproving thelr houslng beyond IIAO requlrements. But few

enrollees voluntarLly repalr items that the IlAOs, and presumably so-

ciety, judge lmportant for thelr health, safety, and well-being. The

voluntary repalrs ohrners and occupants make are often lnsufficlent
to check deterloratlon, and many recently repalred dwelllngs fail an-

nual evaluatlons. That ftndlng underscores the importance of annual

evaluatlons to ensure that enrolleesr dwelllngs, regardless of vol-
untary repalrs to them, do not develop serloug defects.
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IV. REPAIRS BY SPECIAI PARTICIPANT GROUPS

Public programs that beneflt one segment of the populatLon may

at the same tlme sllght others. l^Ie have seen that most HAO enrollees
qualify thelr houslng and also voluntarlly repair it; but rile may stlll
wonder whether the allowance program auccessful-ly reaches all sub-
groups of the populatlon. Unfortunately, we w111 not have all the
pertlnent enrollment and termination lnformation about speclal groups

untll IIASE partlcipatlon research ls farther along. In the meantime,

we have monltored the repalr reports of three partlcipant subgroups

commonly supposed to have serlous houslng problems: the elderly and

the handicapped, who often cannot do repalrs themselves and so must

rely on others; and rural householders, who, whlle usually ablebodied,
are likely to live in buildlngs lacklng baslc factlltles such as

plumblng. Thls sectlon compares the repal-rs report.ed by the three
groups with those of the entire enrolled population.*

ELDERLY ENROLLEES

The elderly, many of whom have dimlnished physical abl-litles and

rely on small, flxed lncomes, mlght be presumed to have dlfflculty
maintalning their dwellings. Although they are less likely than the

nonelderly to live in dwelllngs falling the initial evaluation, the

elderly respond to llAo-reported housing defects in about the same ways

as do their nonelderly counterparts. The few dLfferences relate to
how the work was done, not to what was done. For example, the elderly
are less likely to do repair work themselves, but to depend on frlends
and contractors (see Table 4.1).

Slnce they rely more on contractors, we would expect the elderly
to make higher cash outlays for inltial repalrs. Table 4.2 demonstrates

t

This section conslders how these speclal groups repair thelr
dwelllngs, and does not coment about the partlclpatlon rates, or the
likellhood that the households will drop out of the program wlthout
recelving payments. Those quallficatlons are lmportant because spe-
cial groups in bad houslng may never apply to the program or may drop
out without ever quallfying.



Table 4.1

SOURCE OF I-ABOR FOR INITIAL REPAIRS BY ELDERLY AND NONELDERLY ENROLLEES

Source (Z)

Type of Enrollee

Broum County

Homeowner:
Elderly
Nonelderly

Renter:
Elderly
Nonelderly

St. Joseph County

Homeowner:
Elderly
NoneI-derly

Renter:
Elderly
Nonelderly

Total

100
100

100
1_00 I

Ln{
I

100
100

100
100

rec s om anuary
NOTE: Percentages may not add exactly to 100 because of roundlng.
oL."" than 0.5 percent.

t

Number
of

Cases Enrollee Landlord Frlend Contractor Other

311
607

zLL
L,7L3

30
50

48
76

46
33

7

10

33
L4

LI
7

18
10

1
1

)
)

(a
(a

L,367
1, 168

378
3,2L5

32
59

22
42

47
37

39
22

18
10

23
L4

11
10

6
4

2
1
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Table 4.2

CASH OUTLAY FOR INITIAL REPAIRS BY

ELDERLY AND NONELDERLY ENROLLEES

St. Joseph County

Cash Outlay ($)

Type of Enrollee Mean

Homeowner:
Elderly
Nonenderly

Renter:
Elderly
Nonelderly

93
67

SOURCE: HAO records from January L975 through June 1977.

that whlle the e1derl-y pay more for lnltial repairs, the dlfference
ls not nearly as much as might be expected. Admlnistratlve records

show that the elderly have fewer, and presumably less serlous, hous-

ing defl-clencles, whlch holds down their repalr costs. The elderly
pay more per ltem, but since they do not buy the most expenslve

items, their overall expenditures for lnltial repal-rs are not always

higher than those for the nonelderly.
In addltlon, many elderly households voluntarlly repalr thelr

dwel1lngs. The maln dlfferences between voluntary annual repalrs
undertaken by the elderly and those undertaken by nonelderly house-

holds are who does the work and what lt costs. As for lnltial re-
pairs, the elderly are more likely than the nonelderly to hlre con-

tractors (see Table 4.3), whLch results in higher cash outlays for the

elderly.

HANDICAPPED ENROLLEES

Handlcapped enroLlees would presumably have even more difficulty
than the elderly ln undertaking repalrs. To study the lssue, we

first attempted to 1lst al-1 handlcapped HAO enrollees. Although the

requLslte lnformatlon had not been transcrlbed lnto machine-readable

23
39

Brorm County

Cash Outlay ($)Number
of

Cases MedLan Mean

Number
of

Cases Medlan

l_89
347

131
929

10
10

9
8

58
36

59
53

92L
700

246
1, 639

L2
10

10
11



Table 4.3

SOURCE OF I.ABOR FOR VOLI'MARY AI{NUAL REPAIRS BY
ELDERLY AND NONELDERLY ENROLLEES

Source (Z)

Type of Enrollee

Homeowner:
ElderI-y
Nonelderly

Renter:
Elderly
Nonelderly

Homeowner:
Elderly
Nonelderly

Renter:
Elderly
Nonelderly

SOURCE:
NOTE:

Broam County

St. Joseph County

IIAO records from January 1976 through June L977.
Percentages may not add exactly to 100 because of roundlng.

dL."" than 0.5 percent.

Total

100
100

100
r_00

100
100

100
100

I(Jl
\o

I

Landlord Frlend Contractor Other

Number
of

Cases Enrollee

L,426
L,L42

422
1,005

40
57

23
43

39
32

10
5

24
10

36
23

28
20

1
(a)

(a)
(a)

2,945
1, 360

3L2
835

24
42

22
44

28
26

11
9

20
16

55
40

38
19

2
2

)(a
2
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format, we identlfled several hundred hand{capped lndlvlduals by

the assets and deductlons 1lsted on their appllcatlons.
Because they are mostly nonelderly households recelvlng Supple-

mental Securlty Income (SSI), they probably underrepreaent the whole

population of handlcapped lndlvlduals, whlch also lncludes those in-
jured in their work or over age 62. Nevertheless, the group chosen

is the most interesting for our purposes, ln that its members have

more severe, long-term handlcaps and therefore face the most formld-
able barrlers. We further selected handicapped enrollees livlng
alone, because they would presumably have the greatest difflculty of
all in undertaklng lnitlal repalrs. That strlngent set of crlterla
finally selected 242 hatdLcapped clients in Brown County and 238 tn
St. Joseph County.

We found little evidence that handicapped clients have diffl-
culty undertaking inltial repairs. Glven that handl-capped enrollees
are much more lIkely to be renters than homeowners, the distrlbution
of repalrs ls slmilar to that for other households. For the analysls
group, frl-ends and contractors undertook more repairs than the handi-
capped persons did. Landlords paid for most repalrs to rented
dwellings; the few homeowrlers paid almost all thetr repalr bl1ls
themselves. The table below shows that average cash outlays for re-
pairs to handicapped rentersr dwelllngs are somewhat hlgher than

those for renters as a whole:

Handtcapped renters
A11 renters

Brovm County
($)

45
39

St. Joseph County
($)

108
37

Even so, it does not appear that making initlal repairs ls a major

obstacle to handicapped enrollees who qualify their dwelllngs.
The most noteworthy findlng ls that voluntary repalrs undertaken

by handicapped enrollees are virtually lndistinguishable from those

of other enrollees, even so far as includlng rnany costly repairs.
Handicapped homeorrmers, a fairly small group concentrated ln St. Jo-

seph County, reported rnore repairs lnvolving less pald labor and
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sualler cash outlays. But the sample ls not large enough to deter-
mlne whether they attetrpted less serlous repalra or if they were

slmply more economical.

RURAL ENROLLEES

Houslng in rural areas, compared with that ln citles, is more

llkely to have lnadequate plumbing, heatlnBr or electrlcal servlce.
We therefore expected that sone rural households might have special
difftcultles qualifylng their housing for al-lowance pa)ments. Ad-

mlnlstratlve records, however, reveal only surall dlfferences between

the rural and urban enrollees ln Brown County and almost no dlffer-
ences ln St. Joseph County.

The Bror.m County population is unusual both in composltion and

ln its lnltlal repalr acttons. There are four rural homeowner en-

rollees in Brown County for every rural renter enrollee, a ratio far
greater than ln St. Joseph County, or for the urban enrollees ln
Brown County.

Brorrm County rural enrollees (rnostly farmers) report few lnltial
repalrs to structural iteus. Rural plumblng must be better than we

imaglne because they also report few plumbing repalrs. Reports of
handrall and step repalrs, on the other hand, are surprisingly fre-
quent. Otherwise, the type and incidence of lnltlal repalrs are slmi-
lar to those in urban Brown County.

Rural enrollees ln Brown County perform most of the repalrs
themselves--almost 50 percent of the renters and 77 percent of the

owners undertake lnltlal repairs unasslsted. Slnce about three-
quarters of the repal,rs require cash outlays only for materlals, the

mean cash outlays on the part of both owners and renters are somewhat

lower than for the rest of the enrolled populatlon ln the county, as

is shor,m below:

Homeorsners
($)

43
55

Rural enrollees
A11 enrollees

Renters
($)

2L
39
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Rural enrollees make many voluntary annual repairs, too. More-

over, they personally do up to three-quarters of the work. In Brown

County, that effort elininates much of rural rentersr need for con-

tractors, and reduces the overall cash outlays. The efforts of St.
Joseph County rural enrollees reduce thelr reliance on friends and

relatives; however, stnce the helpers are usually not pald anyway,

total cash outlays are unaffected.

SI]MMARY

Brlnglng a dwelling up to IIAO standards ls easler for some

households than for others. We expected three partlclpant groups to
have a dlfflcult time qualifylng thelr houslng: elderly and handl-
capped households, who face special problems because of their dlmln-
ished physical ablllties, and whose lncomes are small and fj-xed; and

rural enrollees, who are llkely to live ln poor quality housl-ng lack-
ing basic facllitles and safety features. But we found that members

of each group have succeeded in qualifying Lheir housing, and have

also voluntarlly undertaken repalrs.
That flnding does not imply that the groups easily meet program

standards. Elderly and handicapped enrollees hlre contractors,
whlch increases thelr cash outlay, and rural households undertake an

unusually large share of the work themselves. It ls not clear how

representative our findings are for the entlre populations of elderly,
handicapped, and rural households. But lt is interestlng that after
qualifylng their houslng, many members of the groups have voluntarlly
undertaken annual repairs comparable to those of other households.
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V. PROGRAM EFFECTS

Houslng programs in the Unlted States have characteristlcally
operated under the assumptlon that the only way to provlde safe, de-

cent, and sanltary houslng to the poor is for the government to sup-

ply it. HUD, for example, contlnues to finance new houslng construc-

tion and substantial rehabllltatlon of older housing, even though the

concomltant costs restrict the benefits to a sma1l part of the na-

tionts poor. Moreover, many new housing projects have deteri"orated

under nanagement and tenant neglect such that they are now no lmprove-

ment over the slums they replaced.

The houslng allowance program was concelved as an alternative
or complement to conventional housing supply prograns. In contraat
to them, it assumes low-lncome households can solve their own houslng

problems if guaranteed a reliable and adeq.uate source of rent money

or housing payments. Part of our evaluation of the experlment is to

contrast lts effecEs wlth those of conventional housLng programs.

Compared with the allowance program, the effects of other hous-

ing programs are easy to ldentlfy. Most of the cost goes into mater-

ials, whlch are lastlng and vlslble. Slnce labor is also paid for,
the cost of construction ls a good surrogate for increases ln the

housing stock.
The allowance program, however, is dlfficult to evaluate from a

"brick and mortar" perspecttve. Houslng allowances are paid dlrectly
to enrollees, who themselves decl-de how to spend the funds. Some

money repays the or^mer or occupant for inltlal dwelling repalrs. A

great deal more ls spent on voluntary repalrs that go beyond program

requirements. Nevertheless, the total cost of those repairs consti-
tutes only a small fraction of allowanc.e payments. As noted earlier,
costs alone are not a good surrogate for addltlons to the housing sup-

ply because unpald labor is lgnored ln the cash cost accounting.

This section estimates the added repalr expenditures due to the

allowance program, locates program-related repalrs ln the experimental

sites, and discusses the costs and benefits of earmarking as an ln-
ducement to added repalrs.
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EFFECTS ON REPAIR EXPENDITURES

Because of lts standards and the incentives to meet Ehem, the

allowance program could greatly affect enrolleesr repair strategles,
lncluding decisions about whether and when to repair. Prellmlnary
estlmates suggest Ehat enrollees are lndeed lnduced to spend a sub-

stantlal fractl-on of thelr allowance payments on repairs they other-
wlse would not undertake.

To estlmate the programts effect on repalrs, we first estlmate
repair cash outlays through June 1978, uslng both program counts and

reported outlays. The program counts come from the HAOst weekly man-

agement informatlon reports. Repair informatlon comes from the Janu-

ary 1976 to June L977 repair study descrlbed earll-er. Average values
for the repair study are used to calculate the volume of repalr ac-

tlvlty during periods when the repalr lnformatLon rras not being col-
lected. Flnallyr \{e compare IIASE figures wlth those obtained from

U.S. Census tabulations.
The cumulative cash outlay for partlctpantsr repairs through

June 1978 is estlmated ln Table 5.1. We calculate the total value
of lnitial repal-rs as the number of deflclency evaluatlons rnultiplled
by the mean reported cost of undertaking inltlal repalrs. For annual

repairs, we multiply the number of reclplent years by mean annual re-
pair expenditure.*

As the table shows, the cash volume of lnitial repairs ls sma1l

compared wlth annual repalrs. Owners and occupants spend almost 20

times as much voluntarlly after they start receivlng payments as they

are required to spend to quallfy their housing.

Many enrolled households r.rould have at least some repair expendl-

tures even without the program. To calculate repair expendltures that
are surely program-l-nduced, we assume that they lnclude all lnitial
repairs, those belng the kinds of repairs households rarely perform

I^Ie lnclude a range of estlmates because renters provlde proven
but as yet unmeasured undercounts of repalr expendltures. The low
estlmates are based on an average of homeownerst and rentersr reports;
the high estimates are based solely on homeownerst reports. The true
value for all households surely lies between the two bounds.

*
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Table 5.1

ESTIMATED REPAIR COSTS FOR PARTICIPANTS

St. Joseph County

Type of Repair
Hlgh

($ooo)

2]-6
3,952
4,168

SOURCE: IIA0 records from January 1-976 through
June 1977, and t[AO management information reports
through June 1978.

without some urging. Program-lnduced voluntary repalr expendltures
are estlmated by subtracting enrolled homeownersr annual repalr ex-
pendltures from those of other low-lncome homeowners, then multlply-
ing the number of reclplent years (through June 1978) by the dlffer-
ence in annual repair expenditures per year.o Th" added outlay,
cumulative through four years of program operatlons in Bronm County

and three and a half years in St. Joseph County, ls shown below:

Initial
Voluntary

A11

Initial repairs
Voluntary annual repairs

Total

Brown County
($000)

44
28s
329

St. Joseph County
($ooo)

136
240
376

Voluntary repairs compose most of the increase ln repaLr expen-

ditures--87 percent of the total in Brorm County, 64 percent ln St.
Joseph County. The proportlons r,rl11 probably rise as more annual re-
certif,lcations are done. The dlsparity between the sltes is mostly
attributable to the greater difference between the annual repair

*
Our estimation procedure assumes there are no lnvalldafing dif-

ferences between the houslng consumptlon patterns of partlclpant and
nonparticipant low-income homeorrmers. lJe know that assumption is not
entlrely true because of self-selection blas, although current work
suggests that lt may not be very important.

Brown County

Low
($000)

Low
($ooo)

Hlgh
($000)

82
1,908
1,990

to2
3,L97
3,299

153
2,937
3, 090
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expenditures of reclplents as against all low-income homeowners ln
Brown County.

Cash outlays for program-induced repairs represent about 11 per-

cent of the allowance pa)ments to homeowners ln Bror^rn County, and

about 7 percent ln St. Joseph County. Those figures suggest that re-
pairs take soue prlorlty ln the householdsr lnvestment decl,sions.

It ls perhaps surprising that lnitlal repairs are so reasonable,

and vol-untary repairs so costly. Inltial repal-rs, wh1le lndividually
inexpensive, nevertheless constltute a slgnlficant lnvestment over

the entire program. Moreover, that Lnvestment wLll rise as more

households enroll and as current enrollees fail annual evaluations

and make remedlal repairs. Voluntary annual repal.rs, whLle fewer in
number, account for the bulk of program-l.nduced repair expendltures.

hle w111 follow voluntary repalr actlvlty to see lf the pattern con-

tinues into later program years.

The flnal yardstick of repair actlvlty ls a national study of
the annual cash outlays for repairs to owner-occupled hor.".* The

national sample comes from the U.S. Census Construction Reports, and

includes households of all lncomes. I^Ie compare all households inter-
viewed in the census and the HASE studies. Figure 8 shows only a

modest difference between the voluntary repair expenditures of program

participants and homeowners in the sample.

GEOGRAPHIC EFFECTS

Without arguing whether money spent in the central city, where

housing deterioration is greater, i"s "worth more" than that spent else-

where, we investlgated what portlons of the metropolltan area bene-

fited most from the repalr cash outlays. I.Ie also considered whether

the concentration of repair activltles had fostered any lndlrect ef-

fects on neighborhood quality, but wlth inconcluslve results.

*
U. S.

Reports:
Table 10.

Department of Commerce' Bureau of the Census, Construction
Residential Alterations and Repailas, Report C50-77-5,



Average
Annual
0utlay

($)

1,000

500
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St. Joseph
Coun$

Program Participants

0

National
sample

Brown
County

S0URCE: HAO records from January 1916 through June 1977 and U. S.

Bureau of the Census, report C50-77-5, Table 10.

F'ig. 8--Annual cash outlays for repairs to owner-occupied homes

Program repairs, rather than being evenly dlspersed wlthin each

experimental site, are concentrated ln the central clty. Table 5.2

distrlbutes program-related repair activity ln St. Joseph County, the

site wlth the greater geographlc dlfferences. We have broken the

county lnto five areas: central South Bend, South Bend fringe,
Mlshawaka, suburbs, and rural county.

The particlpatlon rate for each distrlct ls the number of par-
ticlpatlng households divtded by the total number of households.

The rate is much hlgher ln central South Bend than elsewhere in the

county. Because hlgher partLclpatlon leads to larger expendltures
for prograrrrelated repalrs, it l-s hardly surprlslng that almost two-

thlrds of the total repaJ.r expendltures were made in central South

Bend. An additional slxth were spent in the South Bend fringe, bring-
lng South Bendrs total to almost five-sixths of the countyrs total
program-related repair expendLture.

Sfunllarly, cash outlay per partlcipant ls highest in central
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Table 5.2

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF PROGRAM-RELATED REPAIRS
IN ST. JOSEPH COI.INTY

Repair Out1ay

Area
Per Partlcipant

($/yr)

237
2L4
136
L23
205
206

Central South Bend
South Bend frlnge
Mlshawaka
Suburbs
Rural county

A11 areas

SOURCE: IIAO records from Januaty L976 through June 1977.
NOTE: The perlod actually covered by the reported repalr

outlays is from January 1975 to June 1977. See Sec. I for
explanatlon of reporting system.

aBased on 5,256 participant households as of January t976.

South Bend and in the south Bend fringe. The hlgh outlay per parti-
clpant and the hlgh partlcipatlon rate ln central South Bend further
concentrate the effect there. Enrollees thus direct the bulk of the

repair expenditures to the most blighted part of the county.

The concentratlon of repalred buildings may be reaching critical
thresholds for affecting certain neighborhoods. Nearly 5 percent of
the dwe11lngs in each site had been repaired under the allowance pro-
gram at the close of the second year of program operatlons, and in
some central city nelghborhoods, the flgure exceeded 10 percent. The

percentages will probably rLse as more enrollees join the program ln
its later years. Nevertheless, we are uncertain about the possibility
of measuring neighborhood effects. The surveys of nelghborhoods may

not detect those effects because the change, unless very large, may

be obscured by observation error. Until later surveys are completed,

we can only say that the allowance program may induce neighborhood

upgrading, particularly ln the central ciEy.

Total
($000)

Participatlon
Ratea

(i4)

t4
5
6
3

3
7

694
178
100

70
39

1,091
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EARMARKING EFFECTS

The allowance program offers two inducements to lncreased repair

activity: (1) cash payments that enable reclpl.ents to increase thelr
overall expenditures, lncludtng those for houslng, and (2) the ear-

marking requlrement-that houeeholds occuPy adequate housLng. Re-

quirlng al-lowance reclpl-ents to occupy certlfLable dwel-lLngs €Dcour-

ages repalrs that ohmers and occupants nlght otherwlae not make. A1-

though the cash costs of inltlal repaLrs are snall, the contrlbutions

to health and safety are lmportant.

Do the advantages of uslng housLng standards to earmark allow-

ance payments outwelgh the costs? Evaluatlng an enroll-eer s dwelllng

ls tlme-consumlng and expensive for the IIA0. The Rand Field and Pro-

gram Operations Group (FPOG) has determlned that each housing evalua-

tlon costs $30 ln Brown County and $33 ln St. Joseph County. Amor-

tizlng enroLlee lntake costa over a three-year period of expected

reclplency, FPOG determlned that houslng inspectlons add $70 per year

to $146 in other admlnistrative costs. Those flgures raise a number

of questlons about the beneflts and costs of earuarking.

o Do the numben and ualue of Lnusing inprouements justtfy
the HA)'s spendirq $70 per recipient year eualuating
duellings?

Considerlng the $8 to $11 nedlan l-nltlal repair cash outlay per

househol-d reportlng repalrs, and that only half the new enrol-lees and

a thlrd of the contlnulng ones nake inltial repairs each year, the

answer woul-d be no. But enrollees contrlbute considerable free labor
that adds to the value of the cash outlays. The value of that unpaLd

labor, when measured, w111 close the gap between repaLr costs and

earmarking costs.
Increased annual repair expendltures seem to go beyond an l-n-

come effect. To the extent that the housLng evaluations make enroll-
ees more consclous of thelr housl-ng, enrollees may value houslng re-
palrs more highly than they did before Joinlng the program. Holdlng
lncome constant, enrollees nlght therefore choose to lncrease thelr
level of vol-untary repalr expenditures.
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o Can necessaty housing improuements be otherutse
aclyLetsed at Less public cost?

The allowance program rras charged rrlth both promotlng lmprove-

ments ln enrolleest houslng and reducing the flnancial burden of
livlng in adequate housing. The average enrolleets cash outlay of
$228 for annual repairs ls small when compared with the average

allowance of $875 per year and annual administratlve costs of $216.

But only $70 of the admlnlstratlve costs are directly attributable
to the flrst goal, improvlng the quallty of enrolleesr houslng. And

houslng quallty is not measured in cash outlays alone, but in lts con-

trlbutlon to lnhabltantsf health, safety, and welfare. Alternatives
to the allowance program would repair specified defects at lower
overall program cost (such as dLrectly contractLng for those repalrs),
but the alternatlves would not lessen the houslng burden, the second

goal.

o Does the burden of making repairs pneuent most enrolLees

LiuLng in failed &,tellings from reeeiuing payments?

We have determined that undertaking initial repairs is not an

obstacle to many enrollees. Occupants of seriously defective dwell-

ings often move to another dwellingr an acEion that provides enrollees
with better housing. Even in light of expanded studies on the subject,
there is little evidence that the burden of undertaking repairs is
substantially larger for enrollees not receiving payments than for
recipients. Analysis so far suggests that lack of uotivation is as

importanE as lack of money in explaining why more enrollees do noE

quallfy their dwellings for allowance pa)ment".*

o Wltnt are the alternatiues to earrnarking by lousing
standards?

*5"" Fourth Annual Repot't of the Housing Assistanee Supply Ex-
periment, The Rand Corporation, R-2302-HUD, May 1978, pp. 130-131.
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If earmarking provisions were removed, the allowance program

would become a general income-maintenance program. Most of the en-

rollees currently not recelvlng payments would lurnediately qualify
for allowances. The IIAOs could reduce thelr staffs and reallze sLg-

nificant savlngs ln adrninlstrative costs as well as increases in pro-
gram dlsbursements.

To the extent that there ls an income effect, reclplentst annual

repair expendltures would contlnue to be greater than those of com-

parable households not enrolled ln the program. tlost, if not all, re-
pairs made to quallfy dwellings for the allowance program would not
be undertaken. Without regular lnspectlons, health and safety haz-

ards would 1ikely multlply. Reciplents could afford to keep their
housing ln good condltion, but most enrollees are unarrare of or at-
tach little lnportance to the hazards identlfled by the houslng eval-
uators. Cash granta wlthout earmarking would provlde sufflcient
means, but no incentlve, for enrollees to occupy dwellings large
enough for their families, complete wlth essentlal facllltles in good

working order, and free from hazards to health and safety.
Another alternative would be to earmark according to houslng

cost. Admlnlstrative procedures would be slmplifled, and some house-

holds currently unabl-e to qualify theLr housing would lmedlately
meet program standards. Sone "good shoppers" currently receiving
payments would be forced to either pay more for housing or lose their
payments. Landlords would have an incentlve to charge rents at the

HAO threshold without paying much attention to malntenance. Tenants

would have less lncentlve to undertake repairs on thelr own. Low-

lncome homeowners would be ltkely to spend more on baslc housing and

less on maintenance and improvements.

We question whether any changes to the current earmarking pro-
visions would be well-advLsed, particularly durlng the remalnder of
the experimental period. The addltion of a single houslng standard,

that for possible lead-based palnt hazards, has sertously affected
the program operations (see Appendtx A). The lmportance of the ear-
marking provisions will be lnvestlgated more fully in later research.
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SIIMMARY

The allowance prograu dlrectly encourages l-ncreased repair activ-
ity. Almost all lnltlal repalrs are allowance-lnduced because society
at large conslders the lnprovements important. Initlal repalrs consti-
tute the most easily ldentifiable program effect; enrollees and thelr
landlords spend uuch more per voluntary repair, however.

In St. Joseph County repalrs are concentrated ln central- South

Bend, although tt ls too early to say whether the program has Lnduced

neighborhood upgradlng.

The earmarkl-ng requlrement ensures that enrolleesr dwellings
meet the programts standards of habitablllty. The combined cash cost
of l-nspecting dwelllngs for adherence to the standards and of maklng

required repaLrs ls surprlsingly reasonable. Moreover, cash grants

without earuarking woul-d not achieve the deslred result of provldlng
safe, decent, and sanltary houslng, sl-nce hlgher expenditures alone

do not guarantee adequate housing.
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VI. POLICY IMPLICATIONS AND DIRXCTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Enrolleest responses to the allowance programts offer of cash

benefi.ts conditioned on occupancy of standard housing have impor-

tant implications for federal housl,ng policy, with resPect to both

policy objectives and means for implementing them. Housi-ng assis-
tance policy should distinguish three aspects of the housing condi-
tions of low-income households:

Inadequate or hazardous facilities that endanger the occu-

pants of a dwelling.
Cosmetic improvements and domestlc conveniences that appeal

to the occupants.

Maintenance and repairs that would extend the useful life of
a dwelling.

Both public objectives and private interests nay differ with respect
to those aspects of housing quality. Since achieving the public ob-
jective requires cooperation from the owners and occupants of residen-
tial structures, the incentlve structure of a housing assistance pro-
gram must be carefully tuned to obtain the deslred results.

In the experimental housing allowance program, health, safety,
and occupancy standards are used to earmark allowance payments. Our

data show that health and safety hazards are cortrtron but easily and

inexpensively remediable. However, they also suggest (subject to
more analysis) that the occupants of hazard,ous dwellings are not much

concerned about the hazards. Given unrestricted income transfers,
the recipients would not be inclined to search out and. repair those

hazards. Instead, Ehey would be inclined to make cosmetic iuprove-
ments and add domestic conveniences. Moreover, expenditures on such

improvements would compete in the householdts budgeE allocation with
expenditures for nonhousing goods and services, the greatest share of
the transfer going to nonhousing consumption.

o

o

o
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Extending the useful llfe of a dwelling through maintenance and

repair expenditures beyond those needed to remedy health or safety
hazards is not necessarily in the public interest. Capital consump-

tion may be the best social policy for circumstances in which a fu-
ture change in land trse is desirable or unavoidable. But even though

the public interest would be served by preservlng housing capital-, a

rental tenant has little reason to care whether hls dwelling could be

made to last longer. To secure that outcome, the landlord must be

persuaded that reinvestment in the building will be profitable.
Ideally, federal housing assistance policy should specify its

objectives with respect to a given group of households or dwellings,
design a program whose incentive structure promotes those objectives,
and score program outcomes accordi"ng to their efficiency in meeting

the objectives. For both tenants and homeowners, housing allowances

have dermnstrated their effectiveness at remedylng health and safety
hazards that persist in violation of municipal codes, but the finan-
cial transfer greatly exceeds fhe cost to the reeipient of remediation.

In addition, early findings suggest that a significant fraction of the

transfer is voluntarily spent for cosmetic improvement and domestic

conveniences. Homeowners also undertake repairs that exLend the use-

ful lives of their dwellings, spending measurably more for that pur-
pose than they would have absent the transfer. But we do not so far
see evidence that giving allowances to tenants persuades landlords
to reinvest in rental properties. If the program has that effect,
it is indirect,, through its effects on the aggregate demand for hous-

ing services and thereby on landlordst expectations about future
demand.

FUTURE RESEARCH

Much of our future research will fill gaps in our repair narra-
tive, some w111 tlghten our initial analysis, and the remainder w111

determine the effects of tlme on repair actlvity. The following
paragraphs describe our proposed research and the possible lnpllca-
tions for national housing pollcy:



o

o
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We are rnodellng voluntary repair expenditures of home-

or{,ners to determine the ef fect of allowance payments.

More precise modeling should conflrm that enrolled hone-

owners spend more on voluntary repalrs Ehan is explained

slmply by their change in income. Analysls w111 con-

sider the particular factors that affect repair expendi-

tures as well as the broader dynamlcs of repair decl-
sionmaking.

Rand is now fielding a special survey of IIAO clientsr
landlords on repairs the landlords undertook in 1978.

We will compare those accounts wLth tenantst reports
to measure tenant underreportlng of repair cash out-
lays. The information w111 be used to calculate the

amount of induced repairs for rental properties (sim-

Llar to the calculations we presently have done only

for homeowners).

The HAOs have funded a speci-al survey of eligible en-

rollees who do not receive payments. Information about

thelr housing will help determine why they let their
enrollment lapse rather than qualifylng thelr housing.

The study w111 determine whether the requlrement for
certlflable housing is the critical barrler.
Rand is coding verbatim accounts of houslng deficien-
cies to determine the extent of housing defects in
dwellings that are not repalred. Uslng estlmated item
repair costs, we can determlne what lt would cost to
repalr those dwellings, and whether repalrs are not
undertaken because of prohibitlve costs. The lnfor-
mation wtll llluninate why some falled dwelllngs were

repaired and others not, as well as allowlng estl-
mates of the 1ike1y repair costs for all enrollees'
dwe11lngs.

Wlth several years of audited HAO flles, we will be able

to trace individual clientsr repair histories. We can

o



o
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both measure the ttlumpinesstt (unevenness over time) in
repair expendltures, and combining several yearst re-
pair reports, look at smoother expendlture trends. That

lnformation w111 enable us to determlne whether enrollees

exhlbit an initial spurt ln voluntary repair expenditures

which then drop back to preenrollment levels, or whether

repair expenditures rise and then remain constant.

We also plan to trace the history of dwellings, to learn
both how qulckly and how serlously enrolleesr dwelllngs de-

teriorate and what ls needed to keep them at HAO standards
(and also to determine crit,ical provisions of the standards).

Flnally, we will revlew the major findings of this re-
port to determine if they remain valld later in the

allowance program. We predict that additional data

may slightly change the program statlstics, but barring
major changes ln program operatlons, the overall find-
ings will be verlfled.

INTERIM CONCLUSIONS

Although we are only midway through our research agenda, several
conclusions seem inescapable. First, the reward of recelving allow-
ance payments has without a doubt stlmulated occupants and owners to
repair their housing. The cash costs of those repairs, while slgnifi-
cant, do not convey the full measure of the repalrs, which must take

unpaid labor lnto account.

Further, the allowance program involves occupants themselves ln
malntalning and improving thelr houslng; fero other houslng programs

have t.apped that resource. Elderly persons, slngle-parent famlIies,
and handlcapped persons often cannot undertake extensive renovation
of their dwellings; yet such allorrance program enrollees or their
friends have replaced broken windows, sealed faulty heating vents,
or replaced worn stairway Lreads. Overall, the program has demon-

strated that low-lncome households and thelr landlords are willlng to

solve thelr housing problems--and capable of doing so--lf they are

given the means and the motlvation.
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Appendix A

HOUSING REQU IREMENTS AND SAFETY

In formulating the IIAO houslng standards, Rand examined housing

inspection precedent as well as actual housing research. Having

found few emplrlcal studles of housing safety, Rand based the stand-

ards largely on lnspection practlce and model houslng codes. The

standards are not wholly objectlve, but reflect accepted judgnents

about controlllng household rlsks.
I{e examined the IIAO standards, provlslon by provlslon, for the

kind of evtdence on whlch they are based--scientlflc research, ac-

cumulated experience, or reasonable assumptlons. This appendix con-

siders tr{o controversial standards, the handrall requirement and the

lead-based paint restrictlons. The handrail requirenent has some

statistl-caL backing. The lead-based palnt restrlctlon ls well de-

flned, but the hazard poorly documented. Yet both standards have

been implemented ln the publlc lnterest.

HANDRAIL REQUIREI"IENT

The IIAOs fail an unexpectedly high number of dwellings because

of the stalrway and handrall requirements. Roughly 1 ln 3 dwellings
evaluated in each site falls because of interlor handrail or step

deficiencies. A much smaller proportion, about 1 in 20, falls be-

cause of exterlor stairways, porches and rallings. Because the

HAO comblnes overall stalrway and handrail ratings when transcriblng
them into machine-readable records, we do not know exactly how many

of the failures are due explicltly to absent or unsafe handrails.
The housing evaluators report that handrail deflciencies predominate,

and repair data support that testimony.
The stairway and handrail regulatlons are straightfomard. In-

terior stairways are rated unacceptable lf they have severe struc-
Eural defects, including broken or missing steps. In addition' a

stairway with six or more steps must have a handrall mounted parallel
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to the slope of the steps. There must be a handrail around an open

stalrwell. Exterior stalrways and porches are rated jointly; the

stalrway requirements are similar to those for interior stairways.
A porch that is more than 4 ft above grade must have a ralling.

Statistics on stairway accldents help justtfy the requlrements.
Stairs are associated with about 12 percent of the accidental deaths

and L2 percent of the injuries that occur in and around the home.*

Although there are a varlety of contributlng causes for stairway
fa1ls, properly installed handrails reduce the hazard fron all causes.

The contrlbutlon of handrails to stairway safety has not been

estimated. General evidence suggests, however, that requiring hand-

rails on stairways ls a reasonabl-e and inexpenslve way to alleviate
one of the many home safety hazards. The St. Joseph County housing

code is even more dernanding than the IlAOrs i-n that lt requlres hand-

rails for all interlor or porch stairways of two or more risers.
The required cash outlays are low; median lnstallation and repalr
expendltures are $9.31 for exterior stairs and $8.20 for interlor
stairs. The benefits of the requirement almost surely outweigh such

negliglble costs.

LEAD-BASED PAINT REGULATION

Lead-based paint became an issue ln the late 1960s, when na-

tional attention focused on slum chlldren dying from eating flakes
of lead-based palnt in thelr homes. Congress subsequently passed

legislation ln 1977, L973, and 1976 to prevent lead-based paint pol-
soning. As amended, those acts "...prohibtt the use of lead-based

paint in residentlal structures constructed or rehabilltated by the

Federal Government, or with Federal assistance in any form...."**

*
U.S. DepartmenE of Health, Education, and Welfare, National

Health Survey, Persons fnjured and Disability Days by Detailed Type
and Class of Acctdent, United States, 1971-72, U.S. Governnent Print-
ing Office, January L976; and Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,
Statistical Bulletin, l(arch L97 3.

**Public Law 93-151, Sec. 401, U.S. Code Congresstonal and ld-
ministv,atiue Neus, p. 2429 (1973).

t
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The IIAOs began without any palnt regulatlons. Defective paint
would cause a dwelLing to fail only lf the underlying walls, ceil-
ings, or other features had deteriorated below program standards.
After discusslons, HUD instructed the HAOs to enforce a new housing

standard regardlng lead-based palnt on 3 January L977.

The standard defined "defective palnt conditlon" as cracking,
scaling, chipping, peeling, or loose palnt on any lnterior or ex-
terlor surface accessible to chlldren under seven years of age. De-

fectlve palnt of any extent was judged sufflcient to fall a dwelling
where a child under seven resided or was a frequent visltor; other
dwellings wLth slnllar condltions but without children could be

rated acceptable.

Lead polsonlng ls widely documented; the role of lead-based
paint in such poisonings ls not yet resolved, however. Inquiries
into the concentratlons of lead sufficient for poisontng and the
sources of envlronmental- lead are still under way, even though the
lead-based paint regulations have long been in force. Consequently,
the HAO restrictlons control some of the poisoning rlsks, but do not
eliminate all posslble sources.

Figure A.1 illustrates evaluation outcomes since the standards
were introduced. The bars show failures attributable to lead-based
paint hazards alone, for lead-based paint and other deficlencles,
and for other deficiencLes alone.

The failures have gone down, as one would expect, as the ratlo
of initlal to all evaluatlons has decreased. The failures would

have dropped much Eore steeply wlth tlne if the lead-based palnt
standards had not been lmplemented, however. Overall, 5 to 10 per-
cent of the evaluations in each site were judged unacceptable solely
because of lead-based palnt deficlencies. Lead-based palnt was

rated as a deflciency in about 10 percent of the evaluatlons for
Brown County homeomers, and ln 20 percent of the evaluatlons for
renters ln that si-te. The failure percentages were half again as

large for all St. Joseph County dwellings because flaklng paint ls
far more counron ln the older and more deterlorated houslng ln that
site.
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Failure Rate
(%)
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The change ln program standards reduced the number of people in
the program receiving payments, and increased the reported repatr
costs. Since households are now requlred to make more palnt repairs
to meet IIAO standards, the annual repalrs they mlght otherwlse have

performed rnay be restrlcted. And since paintlng is among the least
durable repair actions, contlnued repair work and expense uay be

necessary to conform to HAO paint standards.
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Appendlx B

38-POINT DEFICIENCY CHECKLIST

The housing evaluators inspect dwelllngs to determlne if they

meet the IlAo standards regarding

o Hazards to health and safety.
o Essentlal faclllties.
o Occupancy (sufficient space for lnhabitants).
o Lead-based paint.

I

The checklist used to rate dwellings is reproduced below.

*****

HAZARDS ?O HEAL?H AND SAFETY

EXTERIOR PROPERTY AREA

Sanitation and Storage

Heauy accumulations of lltter, trash, garbage, or other debris
that may harbor lnsects, rodents, or other pests; that are com-
bustible; that hamper emergency access; or create a safety or
health hazard.

2. Grading and Drainage

Presence of hazardous condttions includlng cases ln whlch topo-
graphy and the absorptlve capacity of the soil cause dralnage
or seepage lnto the building or standing water that might dam-
age the structure of lts contents or create unsanitary condi-
t ions

3. Trees and Plant Materlal
Presence of hazardous conditions including cases in which the
property is so heavily overgrohrn that natural light is blocked
from the structure and normal access ls lmpeded; the presence
of noxious plants that endanger the health of the occupants; or
vines or trees that threaten to damage the building or endanger
its occupants.

I
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4. Accessory Structures and Fences

Presence of hazardous condltions lncluding cases in which such
structures and fences have severe structural defects and are
located close enough to the main building or to areas of normal
human actlvity on the Iot that thelr potentlal collapse endan-
gers the occupants.

BUILDING EXTERIOR

5. Foundatlon

Presence of hazardous conditions including foundations with
severe structural defects or that are penetrable by water so
that the structural safety of the building is threatened.

6. Wa1ls and Exterior Surfaces (building exterlor)
Presence of hazardous conditions on the walls and exterior sur-
faces of the bullding including severe leaning, buckll.ng, or
sagging; major holes or missing sectlons; or excesslve cracklng
such that there is a danger of structural collapse or of sig-
nificant damage to the interior of the structure from the
elements.

7. Roofs (chimnevs. eu tters. and downspouts)

Presence of hazatd,ous condltions on the roof, chLmney, gutters,
or dovmspouts of the buildlng, includlng sagging or buckling,
major holes or mi-ssing sections such that there is a danger of
collapse or signifieant damage to the interior of the structure
from the elements.

8. Stairs. Porches, and Rallines
Presence of hazardous conditions including severe structural
defects, broken or misslng steps, or the absence of a handrall
for six (5) or more consecutive steps or the absence of rall-
ings around a porch which is four feet or more from the ground.

9. l,lindows

Presence of hazard.ous conditions lncluding missing or broken
wlndow panes and/or heavily damaged or rotted sashes such that
severe weather damage to the interior of the unit, loss of heat,
or threats to safety are created.

10. Doors and Hatchways

Presence of hazardous conditions lncluding mlssing or broken
doors such that severe weather damage to the lnterior of the
unit, loss of heat, or threats to safety are created.
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BUILDING AND UNIT INTERIOR

11. Exits
Presence of hazardous conditions includlng lack of one exit
from the unit and at least Ewo safe exlts fron the resldential
building leading to open space outside of the bulldtng.

L2. Sanitatlon and Storage

Presence of hazardous conditLons lncluding signlficant accumu-
lations of litter, trash, garbage, or other debris that Eay
harbor insects, rodents, or other pests; that are combustible;
or thaE hamper emergency entrance or exit. Unsafe storage of
flammable materials.

13. !'Ia11s

Presence of hazardous conditlons of the walls (of the unit or
publlc spaces ln the building) includlng severe buckllng, major
holes or missing sections, evldence of persistent moisture, dry
rot, or insect damage such that there is a potential for struc-
tural collapse or other threats to safety.

14. Ceilln8
Presence of hazardous condltlons includLng severe buckllng, sag-
Bing, major holes or misslng sections, evldence of perslstent
molsture, dry rot, or lnsect damage such that there is a poten-
tlal for structural collapse or other threats to safety.

15. Floors
Presence of hazardous conditions of floors ln the unit and in
public spaces in the bulldtng lncluding severe buckling, notice-
able movement under walking strees, major holes or missing sec-
tions, evidence of persistent moisture, dry rot, or tnsect dam-
age such that there is a potentlal for structural collapse or
other threats to safety. Floors of bathrooms and kitchens must
be of properly installed impervlous materLals so as to prevent
leakage of water that would danage the structural system or
create other threats to safety.

16. Stairs and Ralllngs
Presence of hazardous conditions of the staLrs and ralllngs ln
the unlt and publlc spaces ln the buildlng outslde of the unit
including severe structural defects, broken or misslng steps,
absence of ral-ling around open steps, or absence of a handrail
for six (6) or more consecutlve steps.

17. Toilet and Bath Facilitles
Presence of hazardous conditions lncludlng severely damaged,
broken, or cracked fixtures that endanger the users or that
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may result in leakage or floodlng
toilet.

Major leaks around base of

18. Kltchen Facllities
Presence of hazardous condltlons lncludlng severely damaged or
broken stove, slnk, or refrlgerator that endangers the users or
that may result in gas or water leakage, fire, or electrical
shock.

19. Water Heater

Presence of hazardous conditions including the absence of a hot
\^rater heater or inadequate hot water, gas leakage, or danger of
flooding. Not hooked up; not functional; broken or damaged
making unit inoperable; vent pipe serlously cracked or broken
allowing unexpended gases to escape into the unit; i"mproper or
no venting for exhaust gases; lack of temperature pressure valve.
Tagged by utility company indicatlng unsafe. Partial or com-
plete replacement necessary.

20. Plumbi System

Presence of hazardous condltions relating to the plunbing sys-
tem (in the unit or ln public areas ln the building) including
the absence of a plumbing system or any conditlon in which clean
rdater and waste are not distri.buted effectively to and from all
fixtures in the unit to a public system or other dlsposal mech-
anism; where there are major cracks or broken pipes, lmproperly
sealed joints, and other deflciencies that cause leakage and
threats to health and safety.

21. Heating System

Presence of hazard.ous conditions ln the heatlng system (in the
unit or in the building) including absence of an acceptable pri-
mary source of heat or any breakage or daurage to the source of
heat, ducts, or fixtures such that heat is non-exlstent or not
adequately distributed to the trnlt or that there is a potential
for flre or other threats to safety; vent pipe seriously cracked
or broken allowlng unexpended gases to escape into unit; port-
able electric room heaters serving as primary sources of heat;
unvented room heaters that burn gas, oil, or other flaumable
liquids are used as heating faclll-tl-es.

22. Electrlcal Systern

Presence of hazardous condltions in the electrical system (in
the unit, in public areas ln the building, or in the exterior
property area) including absence of an electrical system or ex-
posed, non-insulated, or frayed wires; improper connectlons,
lnsulatlon, or grounding of any component of the system; or the
overloading of capacity such that there is the imrediate hazard
of electrocution or fire. Wires lying in or located near stand-
ing rvater or other unsafe places. Thts covers electrical cable
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and equlpment outside of the bullding as well as all components
of the electrlcal system wlthin the unit.

ESSEN?IAL EACILITIES

KITCHEN FACILITIES

23. Ceillng Heleht

The celllng of the room ln whlch the kitchen facllltles are 1o-
cated must be at least 61 6t' high over at least 35 square feet
of room area.

24. Natural Llsht
There must be sufflcient llght ln the kltchen, either from nat-
ural or artiflcial sources, to permlt normal domestlc actlvities

25. Ventilation
There must be at least one openable window or other devlce that
provides ventllation for the kitchen.

26. Fl,xtures and OutLets

The kitchen must have two separate, properly installed electric
convenience outlets or one electric convenlence outlet and one
celling or waI1 electric light fixture wlth a safe switching
device.

27. Hot and Cold Slnk

The kitchen must contain a sink with hot and cold running !ilater.

28. Cooking Range

The kitchen must contain a working cooklng range conslsting of
at least one burner and an oven.

29. Refrigerator
The unit must have a worklng refrtgerator.

BATHROOM FACILITIES

30. Ventilatlon
There mrrst be an openable wlndow or a mechanlcal aystem to pro-
vide ventllatlon for the bathroom.
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31. Fixtures and Outlets
The bathroom must contain a properly lnstalled electric conven-
lence outlet or one celllng or wa1l light flxture with a safe
switching device.

32. Heating

The bathroom must have a permanent source of heat.

33. Flush Toilet

34

The bathroom must contal"n a workLng flush toilet.

Hor and cold slnk
The bathroom must contaln a working sink complete with hot and
cold running water flxtures.

35. Hot and Cold Tub or Shower

The bathroom must contaln either a bathtub or shower with oper-
ating hot and cold running water fixtures.

36. Prlvacy
The toilet and bathtub or shower must have some form of enclosure
t'o ensure prlvacy.

OCCUPANCY

37. Unit Size

The definition of a habitable room ls one that has:

o seventy square feet or more of floor area

ceillng height of at least 61 5" over at least 35
square feet of floor area

natural light from at least one wlndow facing directly
outdoors or onto a sunporch that is strong enough dur-
ing daylight hours to permit normal domestic acti-vities
w'lthout artlflcial llght
adequate ventilatlon from at least one openable window
or mechanlcal devlce
at least one properly installed and working electric
convenience outlet
adequate heat from a source other than a portable
electric heater

no special adaptatlons for use as a kitchen, bathroom,
or utility room.

o

o

o

o

o

o
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In additlon, a bedroom must have:

rigid walls, secured ln positlon from floor to ceiling,
lncludlng a doorway with a door, curtal-n, or other
screening devlce.

Pursuant to these definitions, there must be a minimum number
of habitable rooms that varies dependlng on the total number of
persons resldlng in the unI.t. There must be one bedroom for
every two persons, except that seven or more persons only re-
quire four bedrooms. If there are three or more persons occu-
pylng the unlt, there must be one habltabLe room ln addition to
the kitchen, bathroom, and bedrooms to serve as a general living
area.

LEAD-BASED PAINT

38. Lead-Based Palnt Hazards (authorlzed January 1977)

Cracking, scaling, chlpplng, peellngr or loose paint, whlch pos-
sibly contains dangerous lead content, may endanger chlldren
under seven years of age who reside in or frequently vLsit the
dwelllng. Thls provlslon includes all interLor surfaces, and
exterlor surfaces such as stairs, decks, porches, railtngs, wLn-
dows, and doors which are readlly accesslble to these children.

o
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Appendix C

VERIFYING REPORTED CASH OUTLAYS FOR REPAIRS

Our analysis plans require that reported cash outlays be rell-
able. This appendix considers two questions that, lf answered af-
firmatively, would lessen data rellabillty: (1) Could costly repair
reports result from data entry errors? (2) Do evaluatorsr repalr
estlmates differ systematically from enrolleesr reported costs? The

following paragraphs answer those questlons, wlth some qualifications,
and demonstrate why the data are sultable for our research plans.

CHECKING REPORTS OF COSTLY REPAIRS

After segregating repalrs by tenure and evaluatlon type, rf,e

eliminated all but those in roughly the upper 10 percent of reported

cash outlay. The thresholds were as follows:

$30 for rentersr initial repaLrs.

$50 for or^rnerst inltial repalrs.

$250 for renterst annual repairs.
$500 for orrnerst annual repairs.

The criteria yielded an analysls sample of 396 repalrs for Brown

County and 595 for St. Joseph County.

Most of the repairs have arnple justlflcation for thelr high cost,

being roof or wal1 repairs. Contractors assisted in 54 percent of
the Brown County repaLrs and 58 percent of those in St. Joseph County.

The HAOs verlfled the costs by checking the actual evaluatlon forms.

From penciled evaluator comments, they determined that'onLy two of
the Brown County and five of the St. Joseph County entries for re-
patr cash outlays had been oiscoded. The cleaning procedure in-
creased our confldence in the accuracy of the unusually hLgh values'

a group of records that we looked at with special interest during

the remalnder of the investlgatlon.
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COMPARING ESTIMATED WITH REPORTED VALUES

HAO evaluators are instructed to estimate the cost of all re-
pairs for whlch the enrollee, or his designated representative, can-

not recall the cash outlay. Anal-ysls comblnlng estlmated and re-
ported costs rnight be biased lf the estlmates were either unlformly
higher or unlformly lower than the reported costs.

Table C.1 shows that the estlnated repaLr cash outlay is much

hlgher than the average for all repalrs (estlmated and reported).
As a class, repalrs with estlmated repair coats lnclude more than

their share of costly repaLrs (structural or contractor-asslsted).
In addltlon, over four-flfths of the Brown County and two-thlrds of
the St. Joseph County estl-mates for rental property were for repairs
made by landlords. Since landlord-lnitiated repalrs are generally
more extensive and costly than those inltlated by tenants, those

fractlons help explain why the estlmates, as a whole, have higher
averages. Nevertheless, those factors do not account for all the
difference between estlmated and reported repalr costs. Evaluators
may lncorporate excessive paid labor costs in the estl-mates, but the
data do not support that conJecture. We hope that later evldence

will clarify the lssue.
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Table C.1

COMPARISON OF EVALUATOR-ESTI},IATED REPAIR COSTS WITH
ALL REPAIR COSTS (EST]MATED AND REPORTED)

Cash Outlay ($)

Estlmated and Reported

Type of Enrollee

Broutn County
Homeor^rner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeowner
Renter

Broun Countg
Homeowner
Renter

St. Joseph County
Homeor^rner
Renter

Inittal Repairs

Voluntany Annual Repairs

Mean

55
39

81
37

437
202

457
259

SOURCE: HAO records from January L976 through June 1977.

Evaluator-Estlmated 0n1y

Mean MedianMedian

16
20

20
20

155
54

2L2
72

10
8

11
10

24t
1l_1

181
75

823
275

528
276

2LO
65

250
75
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Appendlx D

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN HOUSING DEFECTS AND REPAIR CODES

Our analysis matches a dwelling defect wlth its consequent repair.
Defects are noted as violations on the 38-polnt checklist (Appendix B);

repairs are coded accordlng to the lten repaired, the type of repair,
location, maker, payer, and cost. The relatlonship between a defect
and its repair code Is therefore lndirect. Table D.I glves the cor-
respondences between defects and repalr codes. Flgure D.1 ls a sample

housing evaluatlon form.
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Table D.1

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN HOUSING DEFECTS AND REPAIR ACTIONS

Defect
(Def 1c iency"ErtEI[ri"t rten)a

Exterior property:
Sanitatlon and sEorage
Accessory strucEures

Buildlng exterior:
Founda tion
Wal1s
Roofs
SEalrs, porches, raillngs

Windows
Doorways and hatches

Bullding lnterlor:
Sanitation and storage
Wa11s
Celling
Floors
Stairs and ral11ngs

Toilet and bath facllltles

KiEchen facilitles

Water heater

Plumbing system
Heatlng system
ElecErlcal systesl

Kitchen facllltles:
Vent ilation

Bath facllitles.:
VentilaEion

FixEures and outlets

Privacy

Occupancy:
Unlt slze

Repair
Descriptlon

Clear exterior lltter
Repalr accessory

structures

Repalr foundatlon
Repair exterlor wal1s
Repa1-r roof or eaves
Repalr exterior sEeps,

porches, or handralls
Repalr wlndows
Repalr doors

Clear lnterior litter
Repair interior walls
Repalr interlor ceillngs
Repair floors
Repalr interlor steps

and handralls
Repair bathtub, shower,

bathroom, slnk, or
to11et

Repalr cooking range,
refrigerator, or
kltchen slnk

Repalr waEer heater or
vent PiPes

Repalr plumblng system
Repalr heatLng system
Repalr electrical system

Open or lnsta1l door or
wlndow

Repalr or lnstall vent
fan

0pen or lnstall door or
window

Repalr or lnstall vent
. fan

Repalr flxtures or
outlets

Provlde bathroom
prlvacy

Repalr windov, door,
heating, or electrlcal
Syatem to meet room
atandards

SOURCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff.
4lncludes all deficlency ltens that.uore than ten households falled and repalred.
bNrrbe.s refer to codes on evaluation form (see Flg. D.1).

Repalr Codesb

Item
Repalred

Type of
Repalr Locatlon

1,2,7,8

1,2,3

3' 5

L,2,3
any

any

4
any

t

,

any

1
6

1

6

2,
7,

2,
7,

any

any

3' 5

any
any
any
any
aoy

4, 5

8, 9

4, 5
8, g

any
any
any
any

any
any
any
any

any
any

o ,1 r2,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9
any

0, 5, 6, 7, I

0
0
0
0
0

1 2,
any

any
2

any

any
2

4

3

1 2

3

3

4

4

4

4

any

3, 4,
3, 4,
3, 4,
3, 4,
3, 4,

6, 7, 8
6, 7, I
6, 7, 8
6, 7, I
6, 7, 8

11
30
2t

L2, 19, 24

3, 20, 23

4, 5, 7, L4

29, 3l

32

15

I

5

28

16
9

13
18
74

6

32
5

t
7

5, 32

28

6, 7

415

16
30
o2
10

12, 24

L, 22
23, 25
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Fig. D.1--sample housing evaluation form
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Appendix E

REPAIR ASSISTANCE PROGRA}IS

Some allokrance program enrollees have completed repairs they

might not otherwlse have undertaken because of two repair assistance
programs: coumunity development grants and loans to help finance
the repairs, and t'handyman" programs that help do the work. This

appendlx describes the programs as they operated in the experimental
sites during the first three years of the allowance prograu.

COMMI'N ITY DEVELOPMH{T

Green Bay (Brown County) and South Bend and Mishawaka (St. .lo-
seph County) all have special housing programs, some of which are

funded through Comrounity Development Block Grant allotments. Resi--

dents have applied for both housing allowances and the special grants

and loans. A household occasionally first receives a special grant

or loan, improves its dwelling, and then applies for a houslng allow-
ance to reduce lts budgetary burden. Some allowance reclpients in
both counties have applied for the special funding to make further
improvements to their homes, desplte South Bend city regulatlons
that discourage it.

The client overlap between the speclal housing programs and the

housing allowance program is much greater ln St. Joseph County than

in Brown County. Each city offers unique variants of the special
proBrams. South Bend currently operates five municipal rehabilita-
tion programs:

Project ReVnbilitation is a voluntary program that upgrades

homes in approved target areas to mlnimum code standards

at no cost to the residents.
T}ne Guaranteed Loan Prognam provides home luprovement

loans at 9 percent interesE to persons livlng in speci-
fLed census tracts who are unable to obtain funds

through normal lending institutions.

o

o
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Project Rebate, limited to certain geographic areas in
the city, relmburses homeor^rners and landlords for 15

to 40 percent of the cost of repairs to their properties.
Nonprofit Gtoup Relnbtlitation provldes grants of up to
$5,000 per dwelling for nonprofit groups rehabllitatlng
homes.

The Seetion 372 Loan Progron, funded directly by HUD,

offers 3 percent home improvement loans to low-income

households livlng in federally approved target areas.

South Bend previously offered three other programs that have been

discontinrred:

o

o

o

o

o

o

The Emergeney Repair Program provided grants to indlvld-
uals in all parts of the city to help remedy emergency

deficlencles such as plurnbing and heating defects.
The HAO Referral Prognon for the elderly offered houslng

rehabilltation loans and grants to elder1-y households

who were eligible for housing allowances but lived in
dwellings not meetlng HAO housing standards.

The Neighbonhood Deuelopment Pnogrun was funded out of
revenue-sharing funds durlng L974 and 1975 and, similar
to the later Rehabllitation Grants Program, offered
grants of approxiurately $5,000.

South Bend's nelghborlng city of Mishawaka uses most of its
community development funds for fnfnasttueture fmptouanent Progratns

concentrated ln a number of urban renewal projects. The city also
issues home rehabilitatlon grantB to homeorrmers withl-n those areas.

Green Bay offers only one program funded through its Community

Development Block Grant allotment--the Housing Rehabilitation and

Loan Grant Progr.am. That program offers grants of up to $21000 and

loans for up to $5,000 (or a combination of both for a maximum of
$7,000) to houeorrmers whose dwellings violate city houslng codes.

Green Bay has also committed money to the Section 312 Loan Pnogron,

but none of the few applications has met HIID regulations.
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REPAIR ASSISTANCE SERVICES

Social service agencles ln the two counties provide a number of
programs that assist some enrollees ln undertaking repairs:

o ReaL Sernsiees nakes repairs for ellgible appllcants, aged

60 or over, givlng prlorlty to households requlrlng
emergency repairs or who are enrolled in the houslng al-
lowance program. The program donates free labor, The

applicant ls expected to pay for materials, although in
some circumstances other funds are available.
The Fami,Ly and Children's Center in Mishawaka provides

repair servlces for appllcants who recelve AFDC or SSI

payments or elderly housekeeplng asslstance.

RENEll, fne., is a nonp.o|lt corporation that provldes low-

cost housing to the poor by rehabilitating existing homes.

Church-based, RENEW advocates homeownership as a means of
upliftlng the poor. The group purchases sound but lnex-
pensive homes, rehabilitates them, using mostly volunteer
labor, then se1ls them at no profit to carefully selected

familles who could not otherwlse afford a home.

Bror^m County had two repair asslstance services during the

period. The Council of Churches Acting Responslbly Ecumenically,

Co-Cane, and the Northeast Neighborhood AssocLatiot, NENA, sponsored

repair programs for elderly homeowners wlth lncomes below the labor

department guidelines for poverty. Teams of youth were hired at the

minlnum wage to palnt and make small repalrs. Quallfying homeowners

paid only for materlals.

o

o
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Appendlx F

REPAIR COST ESTI}TATES

For purposes of our analyses rde estimated two sets of standard

repair costs:

Average repair cash outlays to overcome defects vlolating
any of the 38 HAO housing standards.

Predicted repairs--considering the item repalred, how it
was repaired, and whether labor or materials were requlred.

The first set is approprlate for considerlng what lt would cost

unspecifled enrollees to repalr theLr dwelllngs and qualify for al-
lowance payments; the second set is more appropriate for determining
r^rhat a speclfic enrollee nlght have to pay to overcome a particular
housing problen. The following paragraphs describe the two estima-
tion procedures and present the results.

DEFECT REPAIR COSTS

Table F.1 projects repair costs for overcoming the deficiencles
on the 38-point checklist in Appendix B. When a standard does not
appear in the table, there rrrere too few cases for estiuatlon. If
repairs to overcome the violatlon of a standard were unconrmon ln
the l8-month period studied, we assume they will contlnue to be

unconmon.

CASH OUTLAY REGRESSIONS

We determined the financlal burden for households'undertaking
repairs according to the klnd of repair, how it was performed, whe-

ther labor or materials were needed, and whether the household was

elderly. A regression technlque predlcted the independent effect of
each factor. I,Ie estlmated lnitlal repal-r cost regressions ln both

sites for each of the major categories of repalr items.

o

o
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Table F.1

DEFECT REPAIR COST PROJECTIONS

Predlcted Repait Cash Ourlay ($)

St. Joseph County

HAO Standard

Exterior property:
Sanltation and storage
Accessory structures and

fences

Bulldlng exterlor:
Foundatlon
Walls
Roofs
Statrs, porches, rallings
Windows
Doorways and hatches

Bulldlng and unit interlor:
Sanitatlon and storage
l,Ia11s
Ceiling
Floors
Stalrs and ralllngs
Toilet and bath facillties
Kitchen facillties
trlater heater
Plumbing system
Heating system
Electrical system

Kitchen faclllties:
Ventilation

Bath faclllties:
Ventilation
Fixtures and outlets
Privacy

Standard
Error

.08

4L.59

45
t2
10
64

87.
9.
4.
7.

62.99
49.3L

11.48
23.t9

.50

.93

.84

.89

.s9

.98

.20

.95

10
1
5

9
8

10
40
49

Oceupancy:
Unit slzeb

1.59

5.L4

L.29
2.44
9.27

SOURCE: IIAO records from January
oF"r"r than 10 reported repairs.

Brown County

Mean Medlan
Standard
Error Mean Medlan

(a)

L4.44

L37.L7
L78.75

35. 33
10. 20

7 .77

0. 00
29.93
28.L4
47 .57
9.22
8.46
(a)
4.79

32.46
(a)

22.95

9. 90
(a)
(a)

L2.Lsb

2.22

3.50
30.50

0.00
15.00
5.50

50. 00
5. 90
t.25
(a)
.45

18. 75
(a)
4.00

6.67b

.43

(a)

8.00

8.50
3. 50
4.67

.44
(a)
(a)

L34.77
121.03

6.98
L2.85
L2.47

.69
3.48
(a)
1. 85

14.81
(a)

13. 90

1.88

3.2L

(a)

4.00

9.30
3. 38
2.82

3.19
(a)
(a)

72.r3

73.s7
154.98
245.O7
33.85
L6.79
13.93

0.00
40.67
51. 34
4L.57
13.93
2s.24
28.84
31.38
31.56
59.4L

138.96

2.78

4.44
4.43

L4.48

23.gsb

08

15 .50

5.00
29.75
77 .50
10.13
4.87
2.s0

0.00
9.60
9.00

15.50

.10
2.53

.22

.04

.31

9.7s

00

b

9
8
6
1
3
4
5

50

.50

.00

.00

.50

.50

blncludes only repalrs to exl.stlng rooms.

h June 1 77.
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The Model

The functional formula is

cK: A + Bf * By + BrR + B4I + B|P + 860 + B?EM

+ BBER + BgEr + B\OEP +B E0 + e,
11

where C is the cash outlay for repair (, with ( ranging from 1 to 32

for Ehe following categories of repaired ltems:

01
o2
03
o4
05
06

Bathrub
Ceiling
Cooking range
Curtain partition
Door
Electrical fixtures
Electrical outlets
Electrical system
Fences, accessory structures
Floors
Foundation
Handrails
Heat, furnace
Heat, room heater
Heating system
Litter, broken glass

(Not used)
Plumblng system
Porch
Refrigerator
Roof
Shower
Sink
Steps
ToLlet
Trees/plants
Unit slze--enlarge or add rooms
Vent fan
Vent, vent pipes
Wa11s
Water heater
hlindows

t7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

07
08
09
10
11
l2
13
t4
15
t6

I

4 is how much labor and materlals cost a nonelderly household to
undertake a repair for itern ,K. tr takes on a value of 1 if no paid

labor is involved, and M if there are no cash outlays for materials.
F represents an item that ls replaced, not repairedi I, P, and 0

represent items that are installed, painted, or otherwise altered.
Because other research had suggested that the elderly are generally
less efficient purchasers of repair services, we included an elderly
component E that i-nteracts with the other variables.

Data Selection and t{eighting
Homeownerst accounts of repair costs are more complete than

rentersr. To avoi.d a consequent downward bias in the repalr cost
predictions, hre consldered only information from the 543 Brown County
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and 1,683 St. Joseph County homeowners wlth deficiency reevaluations.
Although estlmated costs are therefore strlctly appllcable only to

homeowners, they are 1lke1y to be the upper bounds on cash outlays
for rental properties.

A weighted regresslon technlque accomrodated both the central
distrlbution of the cash outlays and the occasional outlying values.

The data included several outliers that we wanted neither to delete--
because they probably contained useful information--nor glve equal

weight--because they would unduly influence the regression results.
For example, comparatively few households spent thousands of dollars
on inltial electrlcal, plumbing, or structural repairs; we do not

expect that others w111 spend that much, but we do not want to dis-
card the information that a few did report such large expendl,tures.

The welghting procedure allows us to include the data, but does not

a1low them to unnecessarily skew the results.
We developed a scheme that gradually reduces the influence of

a data polnt the more distant lt is from the center of the distribu-
tion:

C : BX * e,

where C represents the dependent variables, X ls the vector of inde-
pendent variables, and e is the residual error. We ran the regres-
sion from 5 to 15 times for each equation, depending on how many

iterations lt took for the coefflclents to stabllize--that ls, to

change 1ttt1e between iterations. After each regression the program

computed weights that were used on the immediately fo1-lowing re-
gression:

Weights : K DI Y. - XB

L

<K
t

2
K ,bv X LI J.

J
- x.b

1
U

>K
J J

where K = 2o,

o = the standard error of the regresslon,
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J,
J

= the dependent variable for the 7th observation,

= the lndependent varlables for ttre jth observationx.
J

Regression Results

Table F.2 lists the regression coefflcients, estimates, and

statlstics for aLL 62 regresslons. It is LnstructLve to follow one

example that demonstrates the estimatl-on procedure, and lllustrates
tts limltations.

Conslder a coumon item--wlndow repalrs.* We expect that certain
variables might influence the repalr costs: whether the repal-r re-
quired labor and materials, whether the repalr was extensive or uinor,
and whether the enrollee rras a thrifty purchaser of repalrs. The

followlng equatlon shows the general speclflcatlon and the sign we

anticlpate for each coefftcient:

sz=A-Bl-BdM+B
+ BTER + BTEI + B

"R+B4I-BSP-BO0+BTEM

1 FP * BrrE) + e.

According to the equation, a nonelderly household that repairs its
windows using both pald labor and materials would pay amount 1. That

amount would be smaller if either no pald labor (L) or pald materials
(M) were required. Replacing (E) or install-inC (1) a window would
probably cost more than repalrlng it; palntl,ng (P) or performing
other (O) repairs would likely cost less. We anticipate that the
elderly are less thrifty purchasers of repalrs; the interaction with
E allows for factor prlce differentials between elderly and the non-
elderly enrollees.

The regression considered reports for 465 lnitial window repairs.
The program computed coefflclents and welghts ln ten iterations of
computations before reaching a stable set of numbers. After ten
lterat{ons, the coefficients \^rere:

C

1*

Data are for St. Joseph County.



Table F.2

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR INITIAL REPAIR COST REGRESSIONS

IteE
Repaired

Standard
Devlatlon

+2. 50 -38. s0

:l
+15.11

Btotm Countg

+1. 70

li.u
-12 .00

-1.33

+44.02 -30.58

IPo
N
I

Ce11lng
Curtaln,
Partltion

Door
Electrical
ouEIeEe

Electrlcal
ayaEeltr

Fences
Handralle
Ileatlng
Plunbing
fixturee

Plunblng
syatelD

Porch
Steps
Structural
elements

Vent fan
Vent plpeg
Wal1s
Wlndows

5
19

37.50 -5. 00 +6.00
**

-9.38
-6.L2

+3. 82 .

-15. 34*

*
30. 00 -20.59

-3.t4
-31.
-!_r'

-34 04 -8.85
**

+54.O4

70
88

8
L2

+2.48
-.0749+1-1. 86

*00
97

9.73
*

3.92

24 47 .2L

**
9.51 16 .80

**
24.4Or, 13.78

61.31
54.34

3.44
1.03

2.64*
2.68

**
oc**
83**
12
86

15
10
15

1

1.55**
9. 83**
7 .66
1.67 *
2.2L

5.00
40.31
L6.97
3.67

't***
**
**

-9.4L
**

-t.7L
10. 48**
-8.57
-3.67

35. 96**
**

20.00
62. 00
73. 08

-17.00
-57 .22

+:28.87

-6.47

+30.00
+151.33

-L2,86

+150.00
+99.39
+L7 .28

+3.27
-39. 38
-3.13

-38. 89
-9. 36

+L2.59

84

-37.00
-56. 33

-.63

22
+14.
-4.

L2+86

+1.09-.15

+17.00**
131.12
-18.58

110.
-3.
+1.

+4-

-4.35

+2.03

4

-13

-6
+

**
+9.35
-4. 30
+1.08

L6
50
80

26

34
00
88**
07.*
66

65

57

39

-.28
-. 38
+.13

93
50
28
10
26

.86

.76

.33

.65

.80

.96

.62

.26

.65

.86
89

.67
10.66

6 .4s
2.08

+

205. 11 .

58.50. .

8.42**
78.13**
10.31-

25,16 -61. 03 -44.95 -7 5.95
-39

-6..68
-28.75
-3. 18

-25.06

170. 04
LL.74
4.58

46.06
10.85

-19
-1

-45
-6

46
23

?

-6.65
-1. 15 47

I

+.26 .13



15. 00
22,47

**
2L.s9

*
52.50

66. 09 **
31.50 **
74.68

L29.4O r,
75.03
46.00

245. 0o **
2t.07

*
30.86

*
2s.29

**
98 **
00.*
5o**
44
66 **
51
5o**
99 **
L2

*
7o**
96

**

53
L25

154

25
2t

163
51

183
31
33
11

-5.15

+29.42

-L8.42
-9.02

-104. 40
-20.32
+48.32
-12. 50
-10.97

-L7 .34
-26. 00

-L0.42
-7.74

-21.35

-20. 68

-250.00
-. 16
+.23

-9.00
-L4.77 r.,,
-6. 60

-31. 83

-52
-13
-3

90
2L
31

*

**

**
,t

**

-13. 19
-r4.43
-66. 19

+4.67
-L7.97

-25. 00
-27 .56
+7.75

-232.50 r,r,
-8. 66

-40.7 4

-99.00
+86.50
-49.28

-185.51
-18.50
-20.43
-5. 40

-170.40

-23.35 r,r,
-14.61

-13.66

-23.O8

-27.93

-9. 68

**

*
**

**
**

+L.49

+6.50

+180.33
+22.7L

+870.60*

+161. 75

+538.98
+27.94

+L6L.2L
-4. 00

-22.50
+.01

-54.L2
*

+L7L.64
+2.22

+.54

-7.29

*

**
**

+2.57

+10.08

-1. 80

+75.00

+L2L.45
-9.87

+35. 75
+4.27
-1.60

+47.39
*

+97.65
+15.90

-6.27

**

+5 68

-4.07

+.83

+6. 85

-11. 00

l.gz

|10

+44 03

87
08

38!

-31

-L0.97
+.77

+3. 51

+10. 08

+27 .47

+L5.24

+35.73

+90.79

*
+133.98

+24.72
+.18

*:l

-L7 .L9
-4.63
-9.89

-2.56
+2.76

-3.34

-54.32
+20.15

-2.79

+18. 32

-13. 60

+4.O2
+50.44

-6 .00
-3.40
-.34

-5.28

+6. 36
-1.83

+5 .43

-16.09

+89.11

-2L.97

+93.29

+L.67
+239.67

*
-68.58

-.2L

+35. 50*
-L99.26
+42.24 i

-L64
**

65

+i!. oo

+14.01

-22.25

-228.50

-60.47

ii.,,

-49. 08

+L2.4L

:?''u
**

65**
46

-:: 59

+226.
+40.

+6g .45 
*i

-58.47

+25

+5

-.61

09-6

01

08

+3.45

2.47

3::

-25.
+2.

+3, .44
.55
.37

58
48

54

.72

.69
.55
.49
.39

40

45

.71

.22

.79

.7L

.7L

.4L

.55

.51

.78

.39

88
30

3. 85

**
5.12**
7 .72
2.08
'49**

50. 65

1. 70

.95

st*
2L*,
1o**

2:j
4L
o7**
83**
05

**
28.L9
L7 .44x*

1
2

*

55
92
30

87
6q

**
*

2.
5.
8.

10.
2.
2.
2.
9.
7.

2.30

19
2

Appllances
Bathtub
Celllng
Curtaln,
Partltlon

Door
Electrlcal
flxtureg

ElectrLcal
outlet

Electrical
'syatertl
Fences
Floors
Foundatlon
Handralle
Heat,
furnace

Heatlng
6ysten

Pluroblng
ayateln

Porch
Roof
Sink
Steps
Tol1et
Vent fan
veot plPes
Walls
I{ater
heater

Wlndows

St. Joeeph Cotmty

Tabulated by IIASE Btaff uslng HAO records from January 1976 through June 1977.* = slgnlficant at 95 percent level of confldence; ** = slgolficant at 99 percent level

81. 07
13.63
65.83

23.O3
16.69

10. 61

L4.64

328.6L
29.35
4s.00

205.L4
9.10

86
58
93
11
81
74
50
09
63

28.29

19. 10

I
Ho(,

I

45
42

189
37
91
30
20

3
104

32.L3
15.15

SOURCE:

NOTE:
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32 = 21.96 - 7.74L -
(1. e7 ) (2.35)

*rt ,t*

14.61M + 2.22R + 1-5.901 + .92P
(2.53) (2.e2) (8.70) (3.32)

*rt

+ .180 - 1.838M - .218R + 40.468r + 5.088P
(3.24) (2.66) (3.59) (11.65) (9.65)

,t*

+ 2.2280 + e
(3. 55 )

R
9.

F-

Standard error of the estimate = 15.61.

The inltlal repair costs for windows ln any dwelling in our sample

can be estimated by surnning the intercept, here $21.96, wlth the re-
malning terms, which vary depending on the dwelllng and its occupants.

Most of those terms have coefficients wlth the deslred slgn and mag-

nltude, but we expected P and O to have negative coefflcients and

EM arrd ER to have posltlve coefficients. However, the coefficients
are smaIl, and a small variation ln the data could therefore reverse

their direction.
Since the coefflcients are estlmates from a sample, they are

subject to sarnplLng varlability. The number in parentheses under

each coefficient ls lts standard error, a measure of sanpling vari-
abllity. Only the coefficients of L, M, I, EI, ard the intercept are

large compared with thelr standard errors. In the other lnstances

the standard error is almost as large as, or larger than, the coef-
ficient. Under those cLrcumstances, we should not be surprlsed lf
a dlfferent sample dranm from the same populatlon showed no relatlon
between the variation belng explained and the characterlstlcs used

to explaln it. I,Ie lndicate a sma11 posslbillty of varLatlon between

samples (95 percent level of confldence, or alternatively, .05 level
of signiflcance) by a single asterisk below the standard error; trtro

asterisks lndicate an extremely remote possibllity (99 percent Ievel
of confldence).

The large standard errors for the lndependent varlables do not

necessarlly hamper predlction. They lndicate that correlation between

t

= .30

= L7 .44*rt
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the variables has confounded the lnfluence of one on the other. For

example, If almost aL1 replacements lnvolved only materlals but no

labor, and almost all repairs to wlndows lnvolving no pald labor were

wlndow replacements, those two variables would probably explain the

same variatlon, and the standard errors of each would be correspond-

ingly large. Correlation of lndependent variables, or multicoLlinear,-
itA, confuses lssues of varLatlon, but does not necessarily lessen
the modelts ablllty to estlmate repalr costs.

!'Ie calculated three statistics to descrl-be the regresslon equa-

tions. The standard error of the esti-mate indlc.ates that uslng the

equation to estimate repair costs for bulldings 1n our sample would

yield results wlthin $15.61 of the reported values 68 percent of the

tlme. The coefficlent of determinatlon (F2) tells what proportlon of
the variance in repair costs ls explained by the regression. The 1ow

.)

Ro for initial window repairs indlcates that the regresslon explains
only 30 percent of the varlation; but even that percentage is good

considering the range of important variables for which informatlon is
completely lacking: how many windows, what slze wlndows, whether a

contractor was involved, and the varlability of homeownerst repalr
reports. The P-statistic compares the amount of variance explained
by the dependent variables with the unexplained variance, indicating
whether the data are compatible with all coefflcients equal to zero.
The double asterlsks indicate that the P value of J-7.44 is too large
to be explalned by chance aIone.

Flnally, we used plots of the predicted values against thelr
residuals to determine if partLcular data polnts had an undue lnflu-
ence on the fltted regression equations. The welghtlng scheue de-

scribed earlier accoumodated cases with dependent variable outllers,
but not those wl-th independent variable outllers. An example is lf
only one elderly person had a leaded glass window installed at a cost
of several thousand dollars. The regresslon equation would predlct
that elderly households would spend thousands of dollars to have win-
dows l-nstalled, an outcome that is not likely. In fewer than ten
cases, we deleted data polnts because the independent varlable out-
lier had produced such unlikely results.
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Predicted Repalr Cash Outlays

We reviewed the regresslon coefficients, statistics, and resi-
dual plots produced by each regression to see that the techniques

were properly carrled out and that they produced credible results.
The regresslons ylelded comparatively hlgh standard errora and low

coefflclent of determlnatton (R2) statistics. The hlgh standard

errors indicate that our predictions are not very precise; the low
I

F"s indlcate that the lndependent varlables explain less than half
the varlation in the dependent varlable.

a

a
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